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to leave your order for a Fall Suit Overcoat or Trousers,
Our piece goods have been carefully selected -from the products of the most reliable m ills
of the country, the requsite being durability, then design, finish and general appearance.
Wo devote our pergonal attention to the sm allest details in the manufacture o f our custom work, thereby supplying our customers with clothing that
looks right and i s right; at reasonable prices., „
’J ■
.

A Look at Our Stock for pall and Winter will be of Benefit to You.
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CLOTHING, HATS - AND
FURNISHINGS.

available, have been $3122.
ONE t h in g n e e d e d .
NEW HOSE ARRIVED.
HORSES KILLED INSTANTLY,
The congregation, of Cedarvijle has
had the honor ,bf entertaining the
While the attention of officers,stale
The new fire hose which council
A t the Miller street crossing Tues
General Committee of Hoine Missions and municipal, politicians, and the
purchased from the Chicago Fire, day noon was a most remarkable ac
more frequently than any oSier con common people is at present drawn
Hose Company has arrived and wa& cident if th at there was not a loss of
gregation in the church.1"" The meet to the new form of government which
Of U. P. Church Contin ing has been‘h eld ' four times as fol is about to be passed by the extra ses For Village as W ill be Fre- measured by. the chief engineer, human life. This crossing is consid Future jLies Before Our
Wylie Kennon. The contract calls ered one of the most dangerou| in this
ued by Rev. Ross, . lows; In 1867, May 20-26, when <18 sion of legislature, we wish to call at
. seated at Extra
for 600.feet nnd the engineer report! section, and it certainly must be i f
People.
delegates were present. Rev.- W , O. tention to one thing that is over
that there is the required amount. the loss of life, animals anil property
Jackson -was chairman. A t this meet looked in the code gotten up by Gov.
The hose will bo tested shortly and is are taken into consideration,
TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS ing applications were made for $42000 George K , Nash and bis assistants, SESSION LEGISLATURE, guaranteed to stand a water pressure' Thomas^Gooper, yvko resides a t
and $50000 were appropriated. Again and that is the need of a law govern
of 400 pounds.' The guarantee for South Solon,was the victim of a slight A WONDERFUL CITY.
on May 19 25, 1872 when Rev. H . ing primary elections.
the life of the hose is four years. accident and lucky was he that be
W
ithout
a
doubt
a
.new
primary
H
,
HervOy
was
chairman,
there
were
For-Church Amount to $90,690.—ConLine of Demarcation Fixed at $10,000- With the new addition the depart escaped with his life. H is wagon was The Development of Gas Fields Will be
53 delegates present, the applications election law should be made a part of
ment is now prepared for most any loaded with baled straw which, he was
, gregation Entertains the General
. All Corporations Are Classed as'
were for $47625 and the appropriations the municipal code. I t should be a
The Means of Makirig Cedarville
lire that is likely to happen in this bringing to* the' paper mill, . The
• Committee of Home Mis*
. Cities and Villager—Xenia
were $35031). On May 16, 1880, it clean, clear cut primary law, for it is
size place.,■;
•
the Only City In the County
team was directly on the track before
■ sions Four Times,
Steps Back. .
met again a t Cedarville, with I>r. D: of as great an importance to the tax
As for the hose that was purchased he was aware that the train was upon
Boom the Town.
>
A . Wallace as chairman. A t this payers and common people as the
ovei* four years ago froln' the Boston h ib y as he was of the Opinion that
meeting there were-54 delegates pres question whether cities should be gov
Belting Company, through the Queen there was no train ai Ibis time of day.
During the existence of the congre ent and the applications were ior erned by federal or the appointive
The proposed new code, as drawn City Bupply company and .their local
I t now nppeargxto the average citi
Had this train, the New York special
gation, 518 members have been re $52482 and $47250 were nppropri board system. up by Governor NaSh, classes as vil representative, Mr. Edward Hagar,
to Cincinnati, been on time, the acci zen that the Beaumont district In
ceived on certificate,and 461 on profes ated. And. on-May 20,.1896, when
Under the present hodge-podge sys lages such towns as have less than there seems to be a difference of dent would have.not happened, but It Texas is to have a strong rival in
sion o ftbeir faith, or 977in all.. The
D r. J . D . Irons was chairman, A t this tem the primaries are under the con 10,000 population. The new, or dis opinion between members of council was not so/the train was over thirty Cedarville. W e have repeatedly read
records are defective in Botce instan- meeting 62 delegates were piCsent and trol of the “ ring” politicians.' and tinctive, provisions afe as follows:
and the fire department as to what miputes late aud was coming down ot cities th at have been built In a day
- ecs, especially during the time when
“ The council shall be composed of course, to pursue. A s shortage was
applications were made for $87821 only a small percent of jthe voters of
the grade a t lightning speed. The and the outcome of a recent discovery ■
the pulpit was vacant,.and it is very
the two leading parties have a voice not less than six members, who are to discovered' in the hose this Bpring*, -locomotive struck the horses and they may give citizens here a chance to
and 879964 were granted, *
evident that this does not include all
The subsequent articles will deal, in the selection of candidates Citi be elected at large. When a town the manufacturers have agreed to re were cu t clear and clean from -the realize ju st such a thing. I t appears .
the membership, for in one or two
with the choir, the Ladies Missionary zens of all parties have pleaded for has 5,000 population two additional place this in hose, or the equivalent wagon, which stood in the exact spot that the making of a great city lies' ‘
cases, and that too, o f some o f the
Society,'the Junior’s Missionary So and are demanding a primary election members shall be chosen from two iii cash, blit the members- of. council where it was when the team ' was jefore us. The people of Cedarville
oldest ’ lenders, there is no record*of
ciety, the Christian Union, the Sons law under which all voters will have Wards, into which the town shall be have not yet decided. Now comes struck. Mr.C'ooperwas drawn from his will throw open her gates and wel
their admission to the church, To offset
and Daughters of /the congregation, an "opportunity to participate in choos divided, and for every 2500 inliabit- forth the imormation .that this h,ose seat,' which wa3 in front o f . the load, come. capital, labor and industries
this accession, the records show, th at
ants,abo.ve 5000, one additional mem leaks and does not stand the ordinary ■this beiug customary for teamsters, from all parts of the world. In place
and incidents of a miscellaneous char ing candidates.
658 have been dismissed by certificate
ber shall be chosen from a third ward, amount of. pressure for filling the
’
This
cry
has
gone
up
forseveral
acter.
aud was burled to the ground, sue of the low two-Btory buildings a t t h e /
and 80 have been removed by death.
years but there has been no change. Thus a village can have but three cistern^, and the members of council tabling injuries that may require sev square, will be found skyscrapers that
The baptisms ofl record aggregate.268
COLORED VOTERS CONVENTION. All kinds of-sebemes are devised by wards and three ward members of and fire department think they should eral days’ time, before it will ’ be ex will tower high above the surrounding
infants and 63 adults.
the “ gang,r politician to befuddle the council, and altogether p o t exceeding go back; to the manufacturers to make actly known to what extent he was country, .-In these buildings will bo
The contributions o f the congrega’
A call has been issued by several- voters! Any man or a half dozen nine members. The council shall fix good this ' loss. The guarantee was
injured.. Mr. Cooper was a man of found the so-called “ trusts.” Market
turn, so far as the records show, from prominent colored citizens^ of this men have been known to control the the compensation of all" officials and for a period of four years, which time
well up in yeafs. his age being close and stock quotations will be wired in
the date meutioned until April 1, county for a convention which is to, polls at certain precincts in this coun employes, but its own members shall h a s. expired. . The local representa
every direction, in fact Wall Street,
to sixty-five.
'
4902, are as follows:
be held in this place next, Tuesday. ty and the ordinary citizen whose serve without compensation.
tive for this house who gave his word
Both horses were struck ■by the will be a close second. So great will
Pastors’ salary from 1844-.... $39672 The object of the meeting'is to discuss time was so occupied that lie -could
“ The village executive shall con that the hose was all “ O K ” a t the
locomotive and killed instantly. 30 the influx of people, street car fines •
Cong’s expenses since 1869..... $25443 and act upon ^11 subjects "which-' con* not investigate, was forced to cast his sist of. n mayor, clferk, treasurer, mar tiino it was purchased now comes for
Other than the broken tongue there and elevated railroads will be the only
Gen. Contributions since 1847, $6258 Corns the condition and welfare o f the bailot, take his chances on its being shal, street commissioner and solicitor, ward with the statement, so -wo. are
solution for 'handling the mass o f '•
was no damage to the wagon.
Foreign Missions since 1847......$7171 colored citizens. The circular states counted and then told tbnfc he must; and all shall he elected except the informed, that he will make good the
Mr* Cooper contends that the humanity that will be struggling to /.
■Home Missions since 1 8 4 7 ...8 5 7 4 2 that- the State of, Ohio js doing its abide by the result. These tricky solicitor and street commissioner, wlra loss in order to fulfill the contract
electric bells at this crossing AVere not pass the streets. The traction fine
Church Extension since 1863....82649 part handsomely, but “ the ring” of politicians should be tricked and this shall, be appointed by the, inayor,- wliich was only verbal. Mr. . H agar
ringing nor ueither did the engineer question will a t last be settled. In 
ICducatiod since 1864........ .......$2029 Greene Comity must be forced to do can be most effectually done under a The marshal may be the.chief of po .does this to .'show that he was in good,
signal for this crossing, . This can hot stead of neighboring cities bidding for
Freedmen’s.Missions since 1865, $1852 justice. The following is the call: modern, qp;to-date and fair primary lice.
faith at the time he persuaded tho
be relied npori for one of this age has our trade it will be the .reverse.
“ A convention of colored voters of law.
Ministerial Relief since 1865....**$444
“ In villages owning or maintaining town council to invest i-tr this coihnot the best of hearing. - Of late From all directions will enter fines
Gen. Assembly's fund since 1863..8248 Greene County will be held rit Cedar*
//,
The conduct.of the affairs of a water or lighting, plants, libraries, pauy’s hose.
there have been times wben the bells bringing people to see the wonderful
Publication since 1865............... .$182 Ville, Tuesday, August 26th, 1902, in county, city or vlllngo is a great busi work houses or'other institutions three
In the opinion of many it looks un
did
not ring, and such might have city. From all appearances there ia
the A, M. E . church. F irst Session, ness undertaking, and for 'the work, trustees of public affairs shall be reasonable for council to expect Mr,
not to he a city ;in the county but
been the case Tuesday. 'V*.,- ■
Total.,
'
$90690 10 a. ra, to 12 in; Second Session,
elected for a term of three years to Hagar to do such a thing. Thccompariy
the
best
men
should
he
.
secured.
I f to this wo should add. the cost of
This accident recalls several others when the “ boom” comes Cedarville
1 p. m. until adjournment. manage same. They shall have power cannot be held, for their contract lias
the first church, which was about . The purpose of this convention' is Hearly all persons are desirous of
that .have taken place a t 'this eatne will easily pass the lino, o f demarca
honest county and municipal govern-; to make* contracts for any. suni not expired, so why should council ac spot, and the public must look, to this tion and then would It look r^asonablo
$2000 exclusive of labor, and the ap
to.discuss the condition of the colored
ment, oven though some of them may exceeding §250; in excess of that cept Mr. H agar’s generous proposi- place and be warned. So frequently to have the county seat in a village?
/ proximate congregational expenses voters and tax payers of the county;
amount the contract shall be made tion?-; To allow this matter to run
for the 22 years preceding 1869, to suggest the proper means for bet not be liouc&t themselves. Provide
have these accidents heehj the feeling A two hundred thou.- and dollar court
only by direction of council.”
for nearly five years aud then expect
which in those years when no building tering the same; to find ways and the opportunity for giving the voters
we find is for better protection against house would look like thirty cents
U nder the new code Xenia falls to some one to rectify the mistake does
was done or repairs were made, means to have the colored voters irfair chance to nominate good men
danger at this crossing. After the beside buildings erected by the trtist
the rear and is placed in the same not look reasonable,
and
it
will
be
done.
accident the sentiment was that the companies that wouldn’t think of
averaged $205, we w.ould have properly represented in county offices;
class as Cedarville, Jamestown,'Clif
The
whole
trouble
lias
been
in
that
How
that
a
new
code
is
to
be
pro
$1610 more, or a grand total of $97, to discuss and act upon all subjects
company should erect gates a t both investing less than a million. Paved
ton a n d . Yellow Springs for the di the. members of council and fire de«
vided,
this
is
the
accepted
time
to
.
in
crossiugs of council pass an ordinance streets, electric fights, a central heat
300. Of the original members none which concern the condition and wel
vision is placed at 10,000 population p&rtraent have been negligent in look
ject
primary
reform.
Its
importance
and compel fhn trains to be slowed' ing plant, w&ter works and a fire
are in connection with the congrega fare of the colored citizens of Greene
and this she does not have. I t will ing after these affairs and then upon
is as great as the code itself. I t is
down to so many miles an hour. department that would make Kansas
tion today, and only three are living, County*
be the cause of cutting the number of discovery at this late day bring them
City blush will be some of our com
Mr, and Mrs, J . F . Stewart, who are
T he census of 1900 shows Greene the foundation upon which honest council from fourteen to seven. I t Is to light. -As for the shortage in tho Ouc citizen expressed himself th a t he
modities
when the “ boom” is on in
would ask council to take some steps.
now members of the CHftou congrega County to have 1234 colored voters. government must rest. Give the said that the Outlook for Xenia in a
number
of
feet
of
hose,
it
would
have
fall,
The
city -will be One of the
tion, and Mrs. M artha E . Gordqn The election of 1900 gave the Repub voters an honest primary election law financial manner is very gloomy for
been
an
easy
matter
to
have
measured
leading
cities
in tho world, .aud will
STOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL MEETING.
MacDill, wife of the Rev. D r. David licans 5078 aud the democrats 2713 and honest and capable men will be
she is heavily in debt and under the it the day the shipment nrrived. The
be the only one having local option.
.MacDill, o f X enia, Ohio, who is a votes. Subtract the colored votes named for office by both parties, nud present system of government this
entire m atter has been a case t f pure
I
t would bo impossible to have such-ft
An
nil
day
session
of
the
stockhold
the
professional
politician,
"gangster”
member o f F irst X enia U , P , church, from the republican votes and then
debt is bound to increase. One coun negligence on the part of the proper ers of tbo Greene County Mutual I n  city without politics. People will
or
“
ring
leader”
will
no
longer
bd
The session has had 34 members in alf add the colored voter to th e demo
cilman, while on a visit to this place officials. Therefore, we do not deem surance Association was held last Sat under the city administration have
since its first organization, besides the cratic votes aud it shows very clearly able to manipulate municipal affairs; the first of the week, thinks that by
i t wise In accepting Mr. Hagar’s urday in the Mayor’s office I t was the privilege of going to the polls at
Place the primary elections linder
pastors who have been the modera that the colored vote is the balance
classing Xenia'as a village will cause ofler, which he has to stand personal the annual meeting for finishing up either regular election or county pri
tors. Of these members 22 have o f power. And yet, in our beautiful the state law with the election board her officials considerable trouble to ly, but would advise the acceptance
mary, cast their ballot and walk away
been ordained la.-th is congregation, new Court House a t X enia, we have in control and wo will predict the re  keep her above water.' H e says th at of the compauy’a offer iii ‘ making the business for the year and the se
feeling that their Vote” isio .b e count
lection
of
officers
for
'
tho
ensuing
the others having held the office pre not a single representative. I t is o u r sult will be different from hereto it will require the levy allowed for li good the shortage. L et this be an
ed, There are to be no political
year
i1 ,
vious to their installation here. 20 fault. Let ns get together, learn our fore.
village to pay the interest on the example to officials from now on.
Messrs. H . N. Coe, Clifton, Henry leaders, “ bosses” or “ ward heelers,”
Will the Governor nud legislature
kve removed from the bounds of the power and force proper recognition.
present bonds, Xonia seems to be Why take advantage of ft taxpaying Kyle and J . (J. Stormont of this Truly it will be a city o f the people,
rise to the occasion?
congregation, and 9 have been called
You are invited -to be present at
getting close to th at feeling of finan citizen’s liberal generosity under such
place were reelected on the board of by the people and for the people.
m y by death, leaving 5 members !n the convention. You are requested
cial embarrassment. I t certainly looks circumstances?
directors, Mr. H , N. Coo was re; All this will be realized when our gas
DEATH OF I. T. CONFARR.
the present session.
to invite and bring your friends.
bad. when the police hoard is consid
elected president any Mr, J , H , Stor field is fully developed.
The longest terra o f membership in Every one-will be expected to make a
VOICES OUR SENTIMENT. .
ering the sale of the patrol wagon
The. story of finding gas is rather %,
mont was rceleefed secretary of the
M
r,
I.
T.
Oonfairr,
of
Clifton,
one
the session was held by John Turn* short speecu giving his observations
and team. Xenia certainly heeded a
These officers have uuiquo one, ''Thursday while Messrs.
of the prominent citizens of that place,,
A movement is on foot in Cedar association.
hall, which was 32 years and
$200,000 court house, One can evi
and his plan for future action. The
served to the satisfaction o f the stock Ed, H agar and O. M« Grouse were in
maths. The n ex t longest terra was State of Ohio does its p a rt handsome was seized with neuralgia of the heart dcntly see the cause for the sewer ville to organize a Business Men’s
Protective Association, That place holders and were remembered by an the bottom lands of the Hagar Straw
WH by Ebon Archer, which was *25 ly; b u t “ the ring” of Greene County Thursday morning. Mr. anti Mrs. commission attempting to hold Up the
lias its Bharo of persona whoso trade is other term. In fact Mr, Stormont,as Board and Paper Company where the
Confnrr had gone on a trip up the
twrs and 7 months, and the third in must be forced to do justice.
court house commission ior a large
remunerative ,to the purchaser but secretary, has held his position over reservoir is ‘ situated, they noticed
river on a fishing tour and when Mr.
sum for sower privileges.
fcgth is held by J , W . -Pollock, who ' Don’t fail to came and bring your
not to the merchant. The same Since the organization of the associa bubbles on a small streafn o f water.
Oonfarr waded in the water he Was
toll complete 22 years o f Service on friends. A large attendance is as
Upon an investigation they found
names which have been on the books tion*.
seized with neuralgia of the heart.
FIVE SHOTS FIRED.
Ort. 22,1902.*
sured. Tuesday, August 26, Cedar*
ef the hardware and dry goods mer
Reports show th e Greene County that gas was coming from a small til*
.He got into his buggy and, with his
The Sabbath School has had 13 ville, Ohio, A. M, E . church a t 10
John Ross reports that burglars chants are also i on those of grocers M utual lnsurftn«r^ssociaiion to lie that is laid near by. By the applica
wife, started home, but lie became
ttferintendeots, only one o f Whom o'clock a, m. R ain or shine.
unconscious aftd died in ■her arms. entered his bouse Monday night about and butchers, in other words, some ou a good basis and that it has made tion of a lighted match it was found,
Respectfully called by
**s a pastor, Rev. J . H , Ruchanati*
that gas was there, .for a small puff or
Arriving nfc Clifton a physician Was half past ten o’clock. The appearance o f the citizens in that village act up a splendid growth during the past
- H enry Y* A rnett,
k m of these with Mr. Buchanait
explosion
took place when the light
A t present there are 1.10
summoned but found him past ell aid* of one man was seen in the room and on a highly systematic scheme of year.
Rev. D . H . V . Purnell,
members of the session. F o u r
w
as
Applied.
Tjic gas was brought
Mjr, Oonfarr was fifty-six years of Mr,. Ross inquired as to what ho Avoiding payment for at least half the stockholders in tho association. A t
William
Rogers,
*1 them removed from the bounds o f
under control by placing an eighteen
age, l i e was postmaster for eight wanted. The fellow made a hasty purchases they make aud a “ black the cud o f the year the secretary re
Thomas K ennedy,.
inch sewer tile over the Spot. On
** congregation, 5 have died and 4,
list”
among
the
merchants
might
be
a
ports
$202000
insurance
iu
force,
years, being appointed by Pre.ident retreat, with Mr. Row in close pur
this
Was placed a cover with a small
kdading the present superintendent,
Jphn Horttady,
valuable
institution,
In
a
place
as
with an increase of $51000 for the
suit, Five revolver shots, were fired
Cleveland.
Charles Alexander,
one-half
inch pipe insetted, T b t
memtiers here. The school
' ,
;
The funeral exercises will take At the fellow but it is not known th at small as Cednrville, where the trade past year.
match
was
again applied atul the gat
Rev*
J* Patterton.
*tse time 1ms bad less than 10 offi*
The losses for the past year are re
.place frohi his late residence, Sabbath any one took effect. Mr, Row se is limited Some concerted action
burned-in
a
ten inch blaze for about
J** *nd teachers. The present numcured A horse and buggy and went to against this class by the merchant# markably low, only $110, amt the
L i f t Ol* L iT te ftfi*
a t ten o’clock,
two
boure;
Again on Thursday th#
"Woftenihcfs and the present total;
Xenia, thinking he might be able to would seem to be almost imperative directors have caused an assessment o f
Hist
o
f
letters
rem
aining
uncalled;
gas-Was
tried
and it bufut ou differaat
fifty cento -per thousand dollars to
wwllnicnt is the largest in its history*
Edition, Frews Republic.
The contract for the erection of the land the man. lie fays he has a good
in
the
CedarVille
postoffiee
for
the
occassions
throughout
the day. The
meet this loss ami -other current ex*
enrollment o f scholars hal,
pew Presbyterian church a t South idea as to who it was.
month
ending
Aug,22,1902,
The extra - session of legislature p o s e s - -This-certainly. m akes* cml*; blaze is A blue and red color which to
k v exceptions, always exceeded;
Charleston has been let to « Jefferson*
L is t Ho. 34,
which was called by Gov. Hash* opens liable showing nnd the outlook for;
M fJ th e congregation, The total
Fancy
dried
fruits
of
all
kind*
at
the association is the very liest,
, ville contractor, Riff Pros, Will do
**»fibulion? of the school nlhcti McKinley, dames.
Gray $ Co’l* Monday, Aug. ,25.
T. H , T akbox , lK M» the atone work.
winch h as far as tk« record It;
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$7
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STAR ISLAND. OUTING,
1
■
’
—’ ■- ■
f
- SATURDAY*, AUCL 2-1
$\M A M ,
The W hite S tar .June wCl give an
opting
to Star Island and return on
W « BVU„ * rdiiffirmd Proprietor
uIkivo date,
tT'”'"’ " *
*'r-v*-*-*———-v —
•—
' STEA M ER G R EY 
. - FRIDAY, AFG. 22,' 1902. - H EW S T E E LHO
U N D ■ v '..
Will leave Toledo, foot of Madison
Ip the spen'h of Senator Gallieger, ft, ik 15 q, fn,, returning, arrive 10
delivered about a week before tho ad p.‘ m. An outing 132 mile (102
l^iurpffieint of. Congre'c-?, b e cays: miles river—-80 miles lake), - '
.
“ Every man, woman and child ip the
Adults 81. Children under twelve
United Htaieji is equal to ten 'persons yO c.tuts. Parlors 80, Meals a In
eaUwle of it /1 •
carte. Excursion rates on all rail
roads. .
' Secretary Fox, o f the New Y o rk
J . W f CONIlAI),
Republican State Committee, has
General Agent, Toledo, O,
compiled figures to show that New
York slate has saved 85,061),000 in
Farmers.are getting good prices fur
taxes since the management of affairs all they can raise, and payment -in
came mto.-tho hands o f the Republic gold is no drawback.
.
ans. ,
•
, ' .
I t is, proposed, by those high in
The dea^h of Senator McMillan authority in the Grand Army circles,
will prove a loss to his state, Ins party to make Washington the permanent
and hja country, bnt fortunately headquarters of the order. I t is
Michigan enn.be relied upon to send thought that on account of the ad
an able republican to iho Senate to vanced age of most of the members of
succeed the deceased, statesman.
the organization that the reunions of
the future will be more in the nature
, A “ cradle” is being built a t the of business meetings than a t present,
BrooklyNavy Yard .upon which to and that Washington will be easier of
construct the new battleship Connect access and better than other cities.
J '
------ :— — • •
icut, which , is to cost $4,212,000.
look Pleasant, Please.
Some 3,000 piles are tp be driven to
Photographer CA C . H arlan, of
make an absolutely safe foundation
Eaton,
O., can do so riow, though for
for the cradle to rest upon, as the lo
years he couldn’t , because ho suffered
cation has quicksands.
untold agony from the worst form of
indigestion. All physicians- and med
’ The republican protective. policy icines failed to help him till he . fried
has accomplished too much for the in Electric Bitters, which, worked such
dustries of the United States to be -wonders for him that ho declares they
left to the misguided and amateurish are a godsend to sufferers from dys
pepsia and stomach . troubles. U n
methods of the democrats. I f any re rivaled for diseases o f the .Stomach,
vision is necessary, the republicans Liver and Kidneys, they build, up
who have fostered the policy are the and give new life to the whole system.
Try them, Only 50c- Guaranteed
ones to perform it.
by Ridgeway. & Oo., druggist.
Much talk i$ indulged in as to the
possibilities and probabilities of Sena
Slower T han Philadelphia.
A Philadelphia member of 'th’d
to r Mark H anna being a presidential
candidate in 1904, b u t Hon, P . C. state legislature was recently-show
Edwards, of Ohio, announces, with ing some H arrisburg friends around
the city ball and took them into
apparent authority that Senator
Mayor ■Aslibridge’s room.
His
Hanna, will not be a candidate, and honor made him self very agreeable
th at President Roosevelt will.
to the visitors; as is his. wont, and
had a hearty “ Glad to have m et
Admiral' Endigott, Chief of the you I” fo r them as they were de
Bureau of Yards and Docks, Navy parting. . One of th e strangers,
" Department, is repairing ' specifica much impressed, by the mayor’s cor
diality, lingered long enough to say:
tions for a huge floating dock large
“I f you’re ever up in our town,
enough to float a 16,000 ton battle .come to see me. I ’ll tre a t you right.
ship and to cost in the neighborhood You’ve never been to H arrisburg,
of $ 1, 200, 000, which when completed, have you?”
“ Oh, yes I” replied the mayor, ’“I
will be towed to the Philippine Islands .for. the use of our Navy there, spent two weeks there one after
noon.”—Philadelphia Times.
■ $100 Reward.
PettuS as. a Speech Writer.
The readers of this paper will be . W hen Senator Spooner was fin
pleased to learn th at there' is a t least ishing his Philippine speech, Sena
one dreaded disease th at has been able tor: Pettus* who i s ; eighty-one, sat
to cure in all its stages, and that is steadily Writing a t his desk for moreCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the.
only positive, cure known to the med th an ani hour, b u t at the same tim e
ical fraternity. C atarrh being a con apparently listening to w hat Sena-'
stitutional disease, requires a constitu tor Spooner was saying.
“ W hat’s he writing?” asked Sen
tional treatment.' Hall’s Catarrh
ator
M illard of Senator Soott.
Cure is taken internally, acting d»“Don’t know /’ replied Scott, “ hut
^-r^ctly apvU' the blood and 'mucous
surfaces of the. system, thereby de i t Beems too long for a letter.”
The curiosity of all hands • was
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving tli© ■patient strength by satisfied soon afte r, fo r Mr. P ettus
the constitution and assisting nature arose, took up the m anuscript and
id doing its work. The proprietors road from it. H e had been w riting
have so much faith in .its curative an answer to Senator Spooner while
powers, th at they offer One Hundred listening to, h im .— New Y ork
Dollars for any case that it fails to World. _____________ _
cure, Send for list testimonials.
Fast Travel.
Address, F . J . Cheney & Go.,
A
railroad
tra in has ru n 149,
Toledo, O. Sold by druggists,' 75c.
miles, between Buffalo and Syra
H all’s Family Pills are the best.
cuse, in 145 m inutes, including a
two m inute stop a t Rochester. Isn’t
The people of the' Philippines Is
th a t fu st about as fa st as any rea
lands are beginning to understand the sonable p e rs o n . should care to
great advantages Of a settled govern travel? Will th e .world be m uch
m eat under the supervision of- the better ofl! if it gets electric cars
United States, and to realize how running a t the ra te of a hundred
they have been mislead as to the pur miles an h o u r? As to airships—
well, nobody knows what th ey may
poses of the United States in seeking
do a t some tim e in thb future. They
the pacification o f the Islands.' Be sail and soar, are n o t tied to m etal
turns from ihe customs revenue of trackways, and tho wildest im agina
the archipelago show th at for the first tio n can sail and soar and roam a t
four months of the present year the will with them up among the clouds.
receipts readied nearly $3,000,000 in
A Witty Convict.
gold; more than twice as much as
Georgo J*. Charlton, general pas
they were for the corresponding senger agent' of th o Alton road, is
months of. 1899, add a considerable in receipt of a novel recommenda
increase over 1901.
tion dated a t Jo lie t, .III.: “Five
years ago I used your road to Jo liet
and have n o t used any other since.”
i
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. .
Tho Writer docs n o t sign his name,
A t Toledo the W hile Star Line b u t gives his n u m b e r.. H is term ia
Steamers connect, with (Belt Line) evidently n o t yet expired.
Manufacturers R , II. Cats are placed
a t Company’s Warehouse, making a
transfer o f about 50 ft, ear to lxiaf.
Steamers leave wharf 0:15 a.m, daily,
arrive Detroit JUlop.m,; Star Island,
Aigouad, Marine City, St. Clair, Port A n Every Day Story—-No. Appetite
Huron and other points in Southern
— No Ambition—Constant H ead
Michigan afternoon of same day.
aches—No Rest—No Sleep
Low rafts. ■Prompt service,
Listless —L a n g u id -A ll
*1 * 1 1 0
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ILL IN DOWN

J . W. CONRAD

General Agent,
Toledo, Ohio,

A i Bad

Breath

A h a d b re a th m e a n s a b a d
s to m a c h , a h a d d i g e s t io n , a
b a d liv e r . A y e r ’s P i l l s a r e
liv e r p i l i s . ' T h e y c u te co n itip a tio n , b ilio u s n e s s , d y s 
p e p s i a , s ic k h e a d a c h e ,
J&c*.
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Played (jtet--H ere
Is ThcrC ure.

GASTORIA

Sterner Sex the Beet Judge of Fern?: s . ■•* •
nine AttSr*.
- ■
I t is often ?aid iliqt women dre?s
to pleaco each other, b u t m u dre?3
tu pleaseIhoi'isc! vos. On flits p o in t,
$ w riter In fh.o L n ly ’a Fietoriulpayd:
“ Now a n d then nne stH?1! it w om un.
.whose ( lo tk s tiro absolutclyehararterE tio o f htu* nn<I boar the im press
o f having h e m carefully thought
out by th e ir wearer. Th<‘-o are tlm«e
who nc-u-r wear'garm ent:; fashioned
like others, b u t tho m ajority of wo
men do r.ot desire nor, indeed, would
it become them to be individualiKiie
in their attire, Titov like to be flu
.the fashion.’ And the question is,
Are they o r'a re men best suited to
m aking "what is understood by la
mode ?
“ On tlje whole, one inclines, to the
form divinei' and, on the other hand,
i f would seem .as if woman’s taste in
men’s clothing is fa r more reliable
than m an’s, She is quick to detect
a mistake in the choice of a tie, to
note the angle of .a h a t, th e se t of a
coat, the p a tte rn of a tweed, the
shape of a collar, and she never falls
in to the error of urging her-m en.
folk to adopt any atrocious ttrings
m erely because they lire described as
’very fashionable,’
,
,
“ The m an whom, a woman con
sid ers well dressed is well fitted, ab
solutely.well groomed and quite un
obtrusive alike in the m atter of hats,
waistcoats, ties or patterns, and this
looks as if each sex were m eant to
select the other’s clothes. Women
are ready enough to adm it men’s
good taste and cleverness in this di
rection, but the other sex disclaims
with h orror tho ability nf th eir wo
m ankind to exercise any judgm ent
with regard to their wardrobes, de
spite the fact th a t an unfavorable
feminine opinion of anything they
are wearing means its in stan t dis
use. : Perhaps if men and women
alike more freely expressed them 
selves in’ fashion journals from time
to tim e about each other's clothes it
would be hotter for both.”

A Flour Cap.
An ingenious convenience for
household use is a flour can which

Meats are deceptive. Unless you
are a good judge, you can never tell
what you ae getting until you have
it served and partially eaten. W e
know meats- We select stock with a
view to having the best meats. -We
know how to select stock and therefo.e. have meats you may depend
upon—meats th at wjll please you.

Sof
lN W N l S / ( H IM W E N
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andlteai.Cdnlaius nelibcr
Opiuin.Morplune nor Mineral,
N o x N A a c o T ic ,

Exchange Bank

MMepee/t’rianr.
Apeifecl Remedy forConslipaTion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
n ess and L o s s o f S l e e p . .
.' m.

■.'|
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Fac Sinute Signature of .

N E W Y O R K . _______
v A tt» tiu ,n lh -» o ld !
3 5 Du® f s i.Au

C’i m - N I B p f Merchants-airi If,
dividuols ©dieikil. ' i
promptly made .and remitted.

-yfi-3 t-opluo- N u hvls
/g re a t
o td

T lR A P T S on New Y’nrk ar:j
^ cinnati sold a t lowest ratrs.
cheapest and most convenient wav Tj
send money by mail,
”

S fa is

,

together with every.
thing to he fouiul in a
;
first-class meat market.
22 and 24.Noirth Limestone 8t.,
. '
. Also handles the cele
Phone, Main 787, - Springfield. O,
brated Swift Company's
Hams, And courteous
and honest treatment
goes with the above.
Double Daily Train Service
Goods Deliyr red.
.VIA Till!
-<
Telephoue 66. .
j
l ^ o u i s v i l l e .&
. ’ Fresh Fish am] Ice.
I

Adam 's Restaurant
ami Dining Rooms

o Between .

Cincinnati, Louisville,
Chicago, and St. Louis

I ...Hot W eath er Fabrics...
.

Our Plate Glass Show Cases Display W aists,
, Ct)Ilarsr Ties--AII Naw Cesigns,
MATTING—rTha Twine .Chain Carpet P atteriis/very choice. Over
10,000 yds received this season— 10c up.
i
W INDOW TRIM M INGS—Arabian Cable W arp, Swiss Calais'
Brnssclls, etc., etc.
'
P O R T FIR E S—All colors 08c up,
- H O SIER Y —Black Cat, great wearers, great sellers, 15 cent qualify
very popular,
, . ',
M USLIN U N D E R W E A R —Nut made in sweat-simps, Defender
Brand.

DRESS

{

GOODS
' Dimities, Organdies, Mulls, Chiffonelte,
Linens, Silk Ginghams, Lawn, Mercerized
Gingham, Khaki Silk, Taffeta, Peaw Do Sottc,
etc.,. :.etCi
4
:
... ..
jjj

KwK
• T H

E

-•

Nashviljle, Memphis
Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleans
Florida and
Gulf Coast Points

Through Sleeping Cam and Chair
Cars.' An Unexcelled Dinin;' Car Service

Low.Rate Excursions
Fit-si-and Third Tuesday each Month
For rates, maps, Lollora-onii time
♦nliliB, address
. 0. L. STON'D, Gen. Pass, k g t.,
Louisville, Ky,‘

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

K & K . KrVK

&s o iio T V itn r .
*.

K 6t K K & i v

.

. \ Sk t\

O L D
F O O T
D O C T O R
I7AMILV Doctors are all right aa general practitioner*,
x tmt they are not specialists. Tlie sexnaf organs coni*
prise too most Intricate and important system lit tke
human body and require the most skillful treatment*:
Yon might as well expect a blacksmith to repair your
watch, aa a family physician to cure Sexual complaints.
We hare made a. specialty of these disease* for owe 30
years, have lareited tens of thousand* of dollar* auu hate
every facility known t* medical science to cure them)
Wp'Zare* tta Paly * 1Ul A IKwitit* guaranteo Of
n t ,p o n POlBOW—Whether inherited of acquired,.
is positively cured forersf* Thevlrus U eliminated from I
the systam so no dangsr of return* Hundred* of case* 1
cured by us 25years ago and ao return; best evidence of a I
cure*. . ■ ...
- -^ M B V O PB D *B IU TV —and other complIcaUoas,,
such as smlssioss, drain* In the urine, Varicocele, sexual 1
weakuees, etc., are cured by our ffew M ethod Twe**«
m * a t under a poaltlv* gnarante*—R0 CURE-H0 PAT, .
WC cult* Abb DIMAS** Of IKK ANDWOMKH.
CSAiliUUss Trie. Bliks Frte, Wrlto for question blank fo* j
private Home Treatment, Everything confidential.

/ WINONA LAKE,

Indiana’s Famous Summer Resort.
.

Wihniio T.nhp, Inti the jiTelty suranjrrresort on the Pennsylvania jjines in North'-'.
ern Imliana.aflhnla rest, recreation,. enter
tain meat, nmlil delightful uurrouiidiiijis
for persons desiring.to enjoy vacation out- ■
ings, This resort Is (.he site of Winona As
sembly and Summer School, and ia annally
visited by. many pimmS who art’ strength
ened in mind by the excellent facilities for
.educational work, and invigorate in body
by tho health giving influences for which
Winona Lake is famous,
On May lutb, the Opening Day of the.
Season of nsju,“excursion"tickets to Winona
Dike will.he On wile vlal'ennsyl Vanin Lines.
They may lie. obtained from May 15th to '
September 13th, inclusive.

, F o r p a r tic u la r in fo rm * ti n \ o n tlie su b 
j e c t Of ra te .a n d tim e ' o f -trains; a p p ly toT ic k e t A g e n ts of t h e IT nnSyL vaiiia Lines, or
to F , VAaDiwiMf, fih ie f A ssista n t/ B encrai
P assen g er A g e n t l ’itts o u rg . P a . Tnforniatio h a b o u t a t tr a c tio n s a t.W in o n a L ake, cntertain u K -n ts, th e S u m m e r S chool'sessions. etc., w ill be fu rn is h e d i h r e p ly to inquiries
adorcsscd to M h, C. S. I) te a by , Secretary
■W in o n a Lake. I n d . .

Jr you litrcn’t ». retrular, lioultliy.movement or thu
how
al* otoryuudfbe
Usr, you're
111or ill
wfir
be. .Keep xoui
boweleopen,
vrell. Force,
ilia eliopoot tIo.
lentphytloorplllpolaqu.le denireroua. Vlio anioothest, canlost, inost'iierrccewey or keeping Ilia bowel*
slewAnd cleim late t*W

CANDY
C A T H A R T IC

. B U Y 'ONLY' O F

B L tj.T o iH L is o jV

Corner High and Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.

and

i

HUTOXHSON & GXBNEY’S.

Product of the market
and stock farm caii jfl,
ways be fouiul at tho
Meat Store of

L ivery, F e e d anil C o ach S ta b le .

N a s h v ille R . R .

-AT■'I

j

EAT ■
’ EM LIKE C A N D Y

. Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taata flood, DoWood,
5 KererBlckon,
Weaken, or Gr i p®. ami M cent*
et box. Write tot free sample, ana booklet on
G Eealtb.
Address
nKBUaO KXXXDT COXPiBV, auciao sr **IT YOKE.

Caveats, and Trade-M arks obtained and *11Pat-eht business conducted for Moderate Fe e s .
O ur O ffice i s o pp o s it e U.S. Pa ten t o ffice
and we can secure patent In less time tlian those'
remote trim W ashington.
' '
Send inodcl, draw ing or photo., with descrip
tion. W e advise, if patentable o r not, free of
charge. C u rfe en u ld u eiiil patent Is secured.
A P amphlet , “ Mow to Obtain Patents,” with
cost of same in the U ,S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,
. •

C .A .S W O W & C O ,
Opp. Patent Officc, WASHirtQTON, D. C.

KEEPYOURBLOODGLEAN CHICHESTER’S EK8USH
PENNYROYALFBlS

Wanted.
would
like
toas »*v»*|
ask, through-thc
•<
w
waiiww^ii MIV
iWo
...w1............
a
sn ,»
4
the .columns Of your paper, if there is
any' person who has used Green’s A ug
ust Flowet for the cureof Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that
has not been cured—and we also mean
their results, such ns sour stomach,
fermentation of food, habitual costiveness,, nervous dyspepsia, headaches,
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—in
fact, any trouble connected with the
stomach or liver? This medicine has
been sold for many years in nil civil
ized countries, and we wish to corres
pond with you and send ycu one of
our books free o f cost. I f you never
tried August Flower, t , / one boltlo.
first. We have never known of its
failing* I f so, something more serious
is tho m atter with you. Ask your
oldest druggist,
G. G. Q ueen * Woodbury, N ,-J.

cov0

«s.

Ahv-iv-i rr-liablc- lAdiea.ft.lc'.n/ncBhnfit
r i l i n m s r i l l t ' N B M I M 'i l l In U eil mid
U olrt ini-tailln
a , i.ealfi! .wllli bluo r.hhcr
T a k e n o n llit-r. I t e f u s e tla n se rm i)* a n b ith
luflnniian< { i m U a lio n s . H':IV:U- £;‘jr nn:':;;i r,
or Bcr.il -le. m rtnrr.r-1 f«>r r n rflc iiln rm , TestJin o n tH l* and - l l c l l e r fo e r.n rilo -," *1 [ 'M r ,
uy return.vtnil. lo.oao'i'estuconiaJs. Buldby

altUruwsts.
CintSHKSTEB CHBMtOAl, CO.

*IO* Kadftota *(|nare,

P IIIU ., PA,

M w lla r Dili ***•*.

tA Necessary Precaution,
Don’t neglect a eultl. I t is tvm.-c
than unpleasant. I t is fluhgermlf.
By using One M innie Gough Eure
you can cure it a t once, AUnys inflammatiofi, eleiirs the head, sou this
llis Sight Threatened.
and
strengthens the mucous mem
AH IVORY ARROWS
“ While picnicking last month my
brane. Cures epughs, croup, throat
Calm Mr. Balfour*
Mr; Balfour, the new British pre and lung (roubles. Absolutely sfifeAn Eskimo arrow of walrus Ivory 11-year-old hoy was poisoned by some
found imbedded deep in the breast : weed or plant,” says W. II. Dibble, mier, has been a heavy sufferer ow Acts immediately* Children, like it* •
of a Canadian gray goose ia on ex- or Sioux City, Ia. “ He rubbed the ing to tho fall of the value of land O. M. Ridgway.
I hihition in a gun store at Spokane. poison off his hands into his eyes and in Scotland* b u t ho regards in's
The, goose was shot a few days ago for awhile we were afraid he would losses with the same philosophic
by John Cochran near Liberty lake, lose his sight. Finally a neighbor calm that once he displayed when
recommended D eW itt’s<Witch Hazel in the house of commons every
‘A b ho picked , up the big honker, t Salve.
application helped
weighing fourteen pounds, ho was . him and The-first
night the Irish members endeav
N ew Steel Steamer
ia a few days he was as well
surprised to. see a little piece of ivory : as ever," For skin -diseases cuts, ored to enrage him and only suc
sticking out from its, breast for two 5burns, scalds, wounds, insect bites, ceeded in tickling his sense of
inches.
Q R E Y lH O U N D l
1D eW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve is sure humor.
With difficulty he pulled it out, cure. Relieves piles a t once*/ Be
“ Yes,” said Mr. Balfour recently*
dot the flesh had grown around the ware o f counterfeits. G, M. Ridgway “my friends tell me I am ruined.
D B S . K E N N E D Y
A
K E R G A M .
3<S7 aGPBHlOU BTftKBT, CLKVB1.A1ID, O.
K ^ K
K&
K K tv K a* K w K » K & l'x I U K
....................

m

WHITE STflfl W p.

object. Then he saw that it was an
arrow eight inches long and about
as thick ns a lead pencil. The carv
ings on the stem where it- was tied
to the arrow stick are still visible,
No arrow of the sort was ever
,seeft here before. The bird evident
ly parried it thousands upon thou-

vice operated by a erank f,o th a t tho
contents come out sifted, ready fo r
use, fetid may he taken by tho cup*
fu i i f so desired, The receptacle
resembles tin -mveried ftillk can, b u t Tk-re-fca- pretM^gfeiritk suMptnaJbkL
is labeled “ Flodr,” so th at there need
A
r girl in a sailor brim*
ho no mistaking about its use,. But the ImmEmnost girl you’ll ever
fire,
am nEd to r<<owntMid thcni.”
To flare a ialtl ia One Ddy*
I«
the son iblu girl who iiscs Itoeky
Hr.-A. 1Y._('lmsoYi X m e I’i1is sue sold at
T;)fa-'
E-ixiilivi;
luotiin
G
u'inm
f'T
ub
‘•
■M'.iHiifsiiii-b-ffl,''’'
■'
ip; a Im* nVdrsieis"'hr'lb, A. W. i iiaw
MffUriiHlU, UuflMu, X. V, fie Jliattk* e{:'i, All dtaggi.'i'a vchuid ?h<i moiif-y
'
A*k your druggist
J Oftfaftaud T'AatUte vS A. W, th ife Mi I). ’ if it iitiN to Cfiie., Vk'W .'Grovo’s
sUi't.n every p;e kske,
Buggii a painu d a t Wolford’s.
Fur wde by fliiigwey A t o„ HnigghK signature i?- on each box, 'A k.

I wish they had kept tho news to
themselves. I did not know it till
Spanker,' jigger, Driver and Fuaher. they told me* and if they had kept
A seven masted schooner was fluiet I should never have found It
launched tho other day in Massa out,”—-New York Times*
chusetts, the largest sailing vessel
afloat. When ships were provided
Poverty and Dog*.
with a maximum' of three “sticks,”
A few days ago an amazing speci
galled the fore, main and mizzen, men of humanity in Hoboken* out
these terms were familiar to all. of work and in the direst poverty,
But when others were slopped new pawned the coat off his back* the
titles had to he devised for them. only coat he had* in order to get
First came the “spanker,” next the money to pay for two dog licenses
^jigger,” next ihe “driver,” and the a n d g e tb i# -priw
pfmn4.
seventh mast on this latest craft is The ’passionate devotion of many
called the “pusher.” These titles unfortunate victims of destitution
smack Suggestively of some of the and misery to worthless mongrels
names bestowed on-golf -clubs'.' -Ju st and curs ia n o t infrequent* “Dogs'
what verbal coinage will follow a, aiul owners find a fellow feeling in
further amplification of the schoon distress,--New YofkTrihune,
er’s rigging must ho loft to thg im
agination.—Washington Btar,
MuWHItt for th* Hmlil

S
I

Charles "Werner.

C. E. TODD,

THCCENTAUBCbWPANY#' NEWYORKCITY*

,.*« suit ot .toms on]
east
LfetMTl
in/v the lovely little Be ?5
S ’s just ih o place for
J cr who loved 'nature J

William W iidmaii, Pres.,
1 Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,-*
W , J . Wildman, (,‘ashier,

.

Leaves Toledo 9:15 a* m. Daily*
Arrives Detroit 1:15 p. ni> Daily.1
isnT U -E Jtruo

Leaves Detroit 4:30,p. m.
Arrived Toletlo 8JO p.m.
OtRacity 3000 Pcffoht
The largest and most isiegaifireut day
steurnec-on the Lakes, Detroit, Hlar
In!aud, The Fists, Fort Huron ami
W«y ports. Btcamera

CtTT 0FT8LEWLan4TASHMQQ
Detroit to up Rivt r Foints and Port
H uron, Meals a la carte, DarioM m'.o,
way ^ 2, 00. - Uouiid trip
- IVr-..
f e d service and nttenli.-R.
C, F, IfttlLMAtf, J* W« C.iNUALi
Trail. Mgr,
G a ff Agl,
D itrio t, Mich,
TwU'do, O.

r , 01

w asted f w gZa»l
hail late ly cstaU ij

T OAKS isade on Real Estate, pt>,.
A * Eoaal or Collateral {Security.

USTFreBh Fish Always on Hand,

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

y

. m m * * 4'

A

GOODS D E L IV E R E D
Telephone No. 74,

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

tm a

O E D A R V IL L U OHIO,

THE BEST

j^ o fo itjo r S u m L m a m
Seed
' H - ■--- Y
sftX'SMtve*
AfJ
SnAetteSuite
”
AsmSeed- e
ffig B S te u k *

Democratic campaign, headquarters
in Washington, with the unending,
friction which prevails therein, Mr,
Bryan talking free silver, Mr. Cleve
land advocationg sound / money, M r,
Teller talking protection .and Repre
sentative DeArniond talking free
trade. These serve as a fitting loreeast of tho Conditiones which ■would
prevail in Congress ware the repub
licans to abandon the helm of the ship
of state. ‘
,
r
/
ju st Look Af Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good.
Here’s her • secret.
She
uses D r. King’s New Life Pills. Re
sult,—all . organs active digestion
good, no headaches no chance for
“ blues.” T ry them yourself. Only
25 c at Ridgeway & Co.

Shatter,* All Records.
Twice in the hospital, F . A. Gulledge, Vebena,. Ala., paid a vast sum
to doctors to cure a revet e ease o f
piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured
him, Hubdues Inflammation, con
quers Aches, kills Pains* Best salve
in the world, 25c a t Ridgeway &
Go’s, drug store.
t

The Kind You. Have
Always Bought

AfcgetabteFreparalionforAsm
«* jt ,4
d ♦v^

To My Friends.

Wire Used For Pin**
Perhaps as striking a figure as
can be adduced in relation to wire
is its consumption in the pinm aking
Industry. W ith b u t few exceptions,
all pins arc made from brass wire,
and th e daily production of pins in
Great B ritain is placed by compe<te n t authorities a t 50,000,000, of
which Birm ingham supplies about
three-fourths. How this stupendous
.output, is consumed affords m atter
of no small wonderment, and when
th e proverbial trilling value of each
individual' p in is fu rth e r borne in
m ind the interest in this branch of
the wire industry will be Still fu r
th er augmented,— Chambers’ .Jour
nal.

fliBBest iiiTO YsnWant*
TiifiBest \i IMtfeleiL

l fe r l a f a n t s a n d C h i l ^ g n .

I t is with joy I tell you vvhnt Kodol
did for mo. .. I was troublcd with my
stomach for several months. Upon
being a-1vised to use Kodol, 1 did so,
and wouls cannot tell the good it has
dotie me. .A neighbor had dyspepsia
so that he had tried most, everything.
I told him .to use Kodol. Words of
gratitude have come to me from him
because I recommended it,—Geo. W.
Fry, "Viola, Iowa.
Health and
strength.' of hnnd and body, depend
on the stomach, aud normal activity
of the digestive Organs, Kodol, the
great reconstructive tonic, cures all
stomach and bowel troubles, iudigesliou, dyspepsia, Kodol digests .any
good .food you eat, Take a dose after
meals.. •O. M . Ridgwny.

liasjuat made i(a appearance, I t is
large enough ,to hold a bag of Hour
Mr. H. It listin') o l £?.)Stewart Hf., Pry*
ion, Ohio, r-iys: “I conM*lc-r Hr, j), W. and is equipped with a silting de

Tija'.e'n f»f-rvoPilJa«o rki'ilkiit nerve ntifl
general tonic, t felt vlcbiUtainl, run «h>wn,
nervon?, slept pearly, woke tired, larked
energy sad um igib. ’the Nerve Hills,
Sew, ever, Umt I got fluill, me right up, gave
tua tnius! shop, good generalstrongUt find
energy. I gained seven pounds in weight
amt hr-i in every way fit and tualthy, .1

Careful
Buyer,

A

CLOTHES OE M p f N O WOMEN

quietTev a few OJ
■Opposite h e r new
old .hoare-w ith.Ic

rj'inQS qT glass 1°
I
inhabitants seemed verj
sons, an 4;sfie seldom ^
cepfc in tho evening,
i
After she had beeij
about a week in h e r m
attention was attracted]
nueer actio n o f a n old
who'lived in the
After finishing her II
ner she always estahli!
cozily w ith work oj? 11
front window* and the!
' man would as regular]]
his v a ra and, drawing]
pocket a re d bandanna,]
einnly high In. air. ]
seem to wave it, b n t lei
■ pwn sweet will, or- thel
, On m oonlight mg]
about-'lO o’clock, he xj
mysterious rite , pr w ha|
His- eyes were nearly a !
toward her window, anj
cdly* Sometimes he di<f
handkerchief a t all,
steadfastly a t her wine
This perform ance
every day u n til Miss
to be fearfully nervor
really afraid it w<
.the gossip of the i
her, so she tried in ma
bred ways to let the c
understand th a t she die
very open attentions.
- She pnfied down he]
on popping out to s - 1
it h ad found it had
waved. Or she would •
farthest com er of thel
his range of vision, an]
~ toltH tcr -hn-still-gazetkj
F inally her nephew ■
her 'a week’s .visit. I
has a favorite niece of
Jack Brow n was. Miss I
admixed.'.his youth (]
t\vcniy-four), his couif
. shaped body,, and evej
qus (to p u t i t mildly)
was ra th e r good lops
though his h a ir was a]
m ustache, such as i t]
ably red.
|
T he ■first day of 1|
1Sophia kept him engal
ing him ner photpg]
of which she had-hall]
she couldn’t keep tin]
'week, so tho second ]
I* / marked as tho band|
owner appeared:
“ W hat a queer old;
he doing?”
To which Miss Sopi
ly replied, “I don’t 1
was literally true, fof
back carefully turnei]
flow.
The next day Jael
same perform ance £
“ Confound th e
A unt Sophia, I ref
try in g to flirt »vitn _
a lunatic.” J a c k was j
lege and h a d take
th e a r t o f flirting*
T h e following
reached a clim ax as I
UStl
•man appeared as ia
waved th o offendin
was a fiery Repub'
ally gazed fixedly
window fo r fully fivj
H e grabbed up 4
to Ins aunt, “ I’ll
ing o f liis eonfouj
or mv nam e’s not'
l i e dashed dpw
attention to h is
“Don’t* Ja c k , don’t
make m atters wor]
d m-n h e r curtain
behind i t to see
do.
He was stridh
tliu street, and !t
was a t th e old
With n w ra th fu l
dcU-nnine-d m anii|
“’Sir, w hat i§
your in fern al itn]
nice th in g th a t o]
nit a t h e r wifidl
insulted]”
Tho old gffltj
throat, wiped Ilf
eflouding nandkij
By, raised. M s hi
ftdd in 4 » f i , «j
Flease. speak a
quite deaf *”1
Thereupon J i
people ■tlflj
io. talking, iritl
loudly an d
■
. i tl
There, a re
ri'vds a tp sfe
that gripe wiffl
Little I'lurly I f l i
tho. liv t r i .' W J
^ • * Milton, :IM
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Product o f the market!

a»ui stock forn, c.au aj .
ways bo found, at fhQ

Meat Stove o f

|es Weimer.
together wit], every,
tliing. to he found hi «
first-class meat marketA lso hamltesj? the ce)e.
.hraied Sw ift Com pany/
lim n s. Ami courteous

and honeet treatment
goes with the above,
red,'
r
|6 .
Fresh F ieh and foe

(estaurant
and D in in g Rooms
|h and Limestone street,
; Ohio, '
\VINONA. (LAKE, ' ‘

[Famous Summer Resort.
• v . V.
•'funaiMon, emvr*
at delightful. surrmmiliii'-s
tinng to enjoy vacation out-ort is (he site of "Winona As.immorbehdol, tuui is unnally
ny pe rsons who are strength
by the excellent, facilities for;
Jworlt, smd invigorato in body :
| giving influences for which
J .is famous,
Itb, the Opening I),ay of the
■?, excursion uelceta to Winona
lb- salt; via Pennsylvania Iiincs,
I o b ta in e d fro m M ay ir>th to- i
| t h , in c lu siv e .

ItJar information on the sub.
7 bd time rtf trams, apply to
i of -tlie Pennsylvania. 1,1ues, or
iRy, Chief Assistant. (Jenorat
E n t, Pittsburg, Pie Informu|li'!H'tionS-iit Winoila Lake, ere
1 the Summer School sessions,
kiniialied in reply to influSrips

[Sin. C. bVDieitny, Secretary i
Iud.

OadedVfarks obtained and all Pat[inducted for ftjooeftATE F e e s.

|»oeeosiTCU.3,HATeNrorr|ct

KVr t ;Patef' ,:,n k * ’ time than those
¥rVashingtoo,
It drawing or photo,, With descrip■nse, if nntcnlahle or not, free of
Ifee n o t duo till patents# secured.
| “ H ow to Obtain P aten ts," with#
■in the 17. S. and foreign countries
||d r e tt ,

N O W & C O .
#orftcc^A»Mi^r6w, 0, e. T
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iry Precaution.
n cold. If, fs wane
t. I t is dangerous.
Minute Cough Cure
it met?, Allays hi*
ire (ho head, smithes
the mucous mrm*
iiiighs, croup, throat
s„ Absolutely safe*
*. Lhihlreii Jibe it.

STAR hip.
IStael Steajdrifti*.
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AJ>3 fe't>phla S lehols yrag a lady
sj great rm la iiy a n d o f i Vcvy
llf.W dfepoytwB* find »9 eho b ad
j-^ rd the age ojt “la ir, fa t and
ia lft* wasted few glances o n m en,
*„:Sho had lately established herself:
■:;i ;; IJUIT. Of rWlIKS OU th e bOUtl,cist comer of la u r e l street, fag-.
i;.7 the'lovely little Beech park. I t
just- the place fo r a quiet spinft;r who .loved nature, a n d retire*
jaentr ®Jlf* Phe enjoyed i t w ith unal*
jwetl quiet for a few* days.j.
‘Opposite her new abode was a
quigt oid’ house- with- four-im m ense
y-indows wherein were set tin y
panes of glass to each room. The
inhabitants seemed very quiet, per*
sons, and she seldom saw them ex 
cept in the evening*
After she had been dpuilcifod
about a week in h er new place her
attention was attracted b y 'th e "very
queer action of an old gentleman
who lived in ,the quaint mouse.
-After finishing her 1 o’clock din-.
■ jier she. always established herself*
cozily with, work o r book a t her
front wipdow, and the old gentfoman would as. regularly appear in
his yard and, drawing ■o ut of his
■pocket a red bandanna, raise it sol*
cmnly high in- air. H e did n e t
, seem -to wave it, b u t le t i t go a t its
" <nvn sweet will, or th e wind’s will.
- On moonlight nights, always
about 10 o’clock, he repeated this
mysterious rite, or whatever it was.
■H is’ey,e3 wore nearly always turned
tow ard her window, and stared fix
edly. Sometimes he did n o t use the
. handkerchief a t all,’ but gazed
steadfastly a t her window.
T h is, performance he k e p t' up
-every- day u n til Miss Sophia began
to be fearfully nervous. She was
really afraid i t would draw down
the gossip of th e neighborhood on,
■ her, so she tried in m any mild,, well
• bred ways to. let the old gentleman
understand th a t she did not like his
very open attentions.'
- She pulled down her blind, and
on popping o u t to see what effect
it had found it had none; he still
waved. Or she w ould'retreai to the
farthest corner of th e room out of
his range of vision, and her m irror
told, her he. still gazed.
■- Finally her nephew came to make
her a week’s visit. Every spinster
has a favorite niece or nephew, and
Jack Brown was Alias Sophia’s. She
admired, his youth (he was only
twenty-four), his courage, his well
' shaped body, and even his .impetu
ous (to p u t i t mildly) temper. He
was rath e r good looking, too, al
though his h air was 'auburn andfois
mustache, such- as i f was, undeni-,
ably red.
The first day of -his' visit M sb
I! Sophia kept him engaged by show' ing him h er photograph albums,
of Which she had half a dozen. B ut
she couldn’t keep th is up a whole
week, , so the second day Jack re
marked as the bandanna and its
owner appeared;
“ What a queer old chap I What’s
he doing?”
To w hich Alias Sophia trem ulous
ly replied, “I don’t know,” which
was litera lly true, fo r she h a d her
back carefu lly turned t o ; th e w in
dow.
T h e n e x t day Jack observed th e
sam e perform ance and said;

form er inquiry with H say,” consHotm th a t he was making* a spec
tacle o f bim tclf -and th a t in all.
probability the whole neighborhood
heard him.
S till th e old gentlem an shook h it
head despairingly and said; “Como
into the house. Afy daughter will
m ake mo understand. Y ou talk too
■rapidly and loudly.”
/
L is t as ho paid it a floor opened
aof y and a girl’a voice, trem bling
with laughter, said; “ W hat is if,
father? Does th e gentleman w ant
som ething?”
/ “I th in k he’ floes, Bertha, but I
eannot understand what.”
A fter one glance a t the girl’s face
Jack "sized him self up as an ass/’
as he would have expressed it, and
h e . knew she had overheard th e
whole interview. H e really had n o t
the courage to tell her outright th a t
hep fa th e r w«b accused of flirting
w ith his^ Aunt' Sophia or else he was
a lunatic and th a t neither h e n o r
bis a u n t approved o f his conduct. ’
T he g irl let him flounder and get
red in th e face fo r about ten m in
utes, enjoying th e situation as only
a mischievous girl can, h u t ho m an
aged to convey his meaning. -.
Then she said: “I understand
you perfectly a n d . can perhaps ex
plain i t satisfactorily to both you
and your aunt. . F ath er keeps a
weather record, and lie has as long
as I can remember. • H e lakes ob
servations three times a day— a t 2’
in the afternoon, a t I in the even
ing and early in th e morning, prob
ably before your aunt gets up.”
Here two irrepressible dimples
broke out and hinted th a t laughter
was not fa r behind. Jack, who had
recovered his equanimity, admired
them immensely, hut he was not to
he diverted fro m his purpose, so he
said judicially:
“B ut why does he use a hand
kerchief?”
. *,
"For th e very sim ple reason th a t
i f there is a lig h t w ind stirrin g he
cannot te ll its direction any other
way.”

“ Well, why does ho stare so at
my aunt as she sits a t her window?”
“I th in k it is n o t a t her, but”—
here she paused long enough - to
make impressive whgfe;’ should fol
low—-"a t the smokestack from th e
furnace. The smoke th a t comes
from i t -makes a first ra te weather,
vane.”
*
! .
This explanation-was made s6,de
m urely and with such evident en
joym ent a t the.ludierousness of the
situation t h a t Ja ck was slightly-pro
voked a t her and said rath er
sharply:
“ Well, you m ust adm it , th a t it
looks queer to a fellow not accus
tomed' to it.”
' “ I ’vo no doubt it does/’ she re 
plied w ith ’a smile, .“jbut'wo have, a l
ways lived here, and fath e r h as a l
ways taken observations ju st in this,
way, and. everybody knows his pe
culiarities, so, of course, i t awakens
no comment.”

As Jack had no reply ready, she
stud:
• ,
• “Please make 1my apologies to
your au n t fo r any annoyance she
may have felt,” and as the comical
side came upperm ost again she
broke into a laugh and said: “P oor'
old fath e r! The idea of him. being
accused of flirting!” Ja ck joined
in, th e laiigh,- and the innocent
cause of all tho trouble and ,fun sa t
staining out of th e window as m ild
and p lacid ..as though no such
charge lay a t his door. As yet lie
did n o t even know the reason of.
the visit of the erstwhile angry
but now smiling young man.
Ja ck apologized hum bly,-but he
had no idea of lotting the story get
out on him, so he tried in an ele
gant m anner, which turned out &
fiat failure, to in tim ate to the girl
th a t i t should he a secret between
themselves, as he said:
" I hope you will n ot—I mean,
ah, er—h u t you won’t”—“ Won’t fell i t on you ?” bIio said
with, unfeeling hluntness. "F a th e r
’w ould ho avenged ra th e r more than
the case calls fo r if the students
should g et hold of tho story.”
Ja c k asked h er to call on bis
au n t, which she -promiscA to do,
and he tiiok his departure to ex
plain to MisS Sophia tlia t she h a d
only made the same blunder th a t
many another woman had done—*
jumped a t a conclusion too readily.

V

FOB THE UTTLE ONES.

A limEJWOHSENSE,

Foreclou* J*qk and tho U ttlo Girl
Who Loved Animal*.

Wit ant] Humor Blondttt by *n Export

A girl of fourteen was sent to th e
butcher’s to purchase m eat fo r din
ner. Tho butcher was out, b u t be
h in d tho m eat block was a great
tawny S t. Bernard’ dog dozing and
snapping a t the oceaakmol fly th a t
disturbed his- dreams. “ Oh, you
beautiful old doggie 1 W hat a dar
ling you a re !/ exclaimed Hie girl,
and in another moment .die- was
kneeling by him w ith her hand on
his lion head and h e r yeHow .braids
half buried in his brown, coat. The
dog opened his s’eepy eyes, licked
her other hand and wagged his tail,
thereby signifying th at, though He
had not previously had the pleasure
of her acquaintance, he considered
her a very nice girl indeed.
Looking up, the little m aiden saw
the butcher^standing in tho door.
His face was white as death.- "F o r
God’s sake, keep still 1” he cried.'
"Come here, Ja ck !” ho added stern
ly to th e dog, and in a m om ent he
had him by the chain. “I wouldn’t
hovo taken th a t risk for all th a t I
possess,” he said afterw ard, to thq
child’s father. "H e was left to m ind
th e till, and he would have to rn any
one else limb from limb, I cannot
understand it ” “B ut I do,” replied
tho girl! “I love animals and am
not afraid of ;them.” Afaybo th a t is
the reason why Jack a n d tho young
heroine arc tho best of friends evenunto th is day .—Hew York Hews.

/•'Wo can furnish you with any
kind, of a cage m ade/’ read the ad
vertisem ent of the tru th fu l m an,
“ and w nea i t comes to a monkey
cage, why, we’re rig h t in It.”

In tho B u sin ess,.

Church—W hat on earth are they
ringing th a t bell so long for?
Gotham—T hat’s to call a meet
ing together,
"What, sort of a meeting?”
"M eeting at th e Society F o r the
prevention of Unnecessary Hoisfes.”
"■
‘W. .
i
-* '
"W ky do yon gall this S outh’Car
olina salad F’ asked the m an from
the north, who was traveling in th e
south.
’
.
“Because it’s1 lik e . our p e o p le popular,” replied tho native"O h, I thought i t was because i t
never agreed w ith anybody.”
Patience—Did you hear th a t Miss
Fussanfeather talk about her bar
ber?. Isn’t she m annish ?
Patrice—-Ho; perhaps she’s going
to m arry a barber.
^Footlights—W hat does he call
his race horse ?
’
Sue Brette—Actor.
“ Why th a t nam e?”
"Because he follows thq tracks,”
—Yonkers Statesman.
Better Left Untald.

If I Were a King.

. “If I were a king,” said 'a child,
.“I would have a castle built th a t
would reach to tho clouds.”
“A nd I,” said another, "would
wear ■only clothes made of silver
and gold.”
"And I ,” said adat fellow, "would
eat n o thing but sausage and cakes.”
“A nd I / ’ said a little girl, and she’
■blushed a little, "would’ take care of
all tho poor children and. would give
them enough to cat and to wear.”
.,

A Sweet Singer.

M arshall Brigham, an Indianap
olis (Ind.) boy, is creating consid
erable enthusias'm as a singer. From
the tim e he was foilf years old he
displayed marked musical talent,
and oven a t th a t early age he was
singing before church audiences.,On
June G.last a t a concert given by a
chorus of GOO pupils of the Indian
apolis public, schools he sang the
verses of" the ’‘B attle H ym n of the
Bepublic” as a solo. An Indianapo
lis paper spoke of liis sweet voico
and. unspoiled m anner -as captivat
in g th e audience. Another paper
said of him t “’Clear and well modu
lated, the voice of the little fellow
rang out, filling the entire audito-

“Ho doubt you th in k I'm older
th an I really am.”
. "N o t a t all,- I’m sure you .are
not h alf as old as you look.”
NoaMs Sarcasm .
N oah’s wife, who was sitting On
the quarter deck, was disconsolate.
“Noah,” 8hb said, pointing to the
aggregation of animals, “if people
should see nie in such company
what would they th in k ?”
“They would probably think you
were Mme. Zozo, th e lady who_ en
ters the lions’ cage in some trained
animal show,” responded Noah,
with rare good humor.
And picking up tho paper he
again scanned the weather report.
— Indianapolis Sun.

PURCHASED U R G E STOCK; I,, Yinncy, the popular »r-*5 raem fu)
Owner of the When Clothing store in thj*
city lias purchased %hux* clothing store in
Syracuse, N . Y„ which is estimated to be
worth $75,000. During his stay of three
ym % in this city Mr. Vtnney has shown
himself to be a
business men.
When he jjooh the store here he t u practi
cally a nonenity, hut under his careiul and
conservative management i t tin* become
one of tlie leading stores In’its line in th*
city,
*
’ ;
Mr. Vinney is considered one o f the
shrewdest buyers in the country and hi*
phenomial encceie in *U his busiucea under
takings has been largely dife to IhU gift of
his. The nesr enterprise of Mr, 'Vinney
w ill have no effect whatever on the policy
of tho ttore here which will continue to be
run as before. The Poet Standard, pf
Syracuse, has the following to say ot the
purchase of the large store in that city by
Mr. Vinney;.
"The clothing buamees conducted for
thirty-one years under the firm name, of
Kent & Miller was purchased by fo Vinney
of this city yesterday from the executors of
the estate of the late George B. Kent, Mrs.
Kent and Prank Collins, Tho value of the
stock disposed pf it is approximately $75,000, but the consideration is not made
known.
Since the death of Mr, Kent, the senior
member of the firm, on- July 25, the Kent
& Miller store, of whioh he was the owner,
lias been closed pending a disposal of • (he
hsiness by the estate. When the business
and stock • of the store were offered for
sale several hidersrepresenting firm* in the
Syracuse and other cities made good offers
to .secure them,
>
Tho stpre is ta be conducted by its new
proprietor under the name of "Kent &
Miller, L. Vinney Company, Successor."
A force about thirty men will.be employed
and little change will bo made in the busi
ness policy pursued by the former owner.
Many of the old employes of the store wiil
be retained in their present positions.
• During the noxt few -days, while the
stock is being arranged, the stare will be
closed. Next week Thursday it is planned
to open it with a big clearance sale, after
Which tbo store will be thoroughly re ?
stocked with new fell and winter goods,
Mr. Vinney, proprietor ol the store is a
Syracuse man and secured his start in busi
ness as a clerk in the Old Stir Clothing
Company's store ‘ in- tiie Empire House
Block, fifteen years ago, hater he beenmo
a member of the Arm ot Peek & Vinney,
being associated in this business with Her
bert R. Peek.
1
Much of the time during .the past three
years Mr. Vinny has been absent' from
Syracuse, taking charge of bis business intercstk ‘lsewhere; He is the owner of a
large clothing store at Springfield, Ohio,
conducted ' under the firm name of L.
Vinney. Six months ago he ■disposed of
two other clothing stores owned by him,
one at New Castle end one at Cambridge
City, Ind.
Mr. Vinney has other financial interests
in Syracuse, outside tile clothing business,
—Springfield Press Republic. •
.

REDUCED RATES TO THE WEST.

Commencing September. 1st, and
daily thereafter, until October 31st,
1902, the. Wisconsin Central R y .’tvil)
sell Settlers’ tickets.from Chicago to
points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia, at
dreatly reduced rates. F or detailed
ittiormatiou inquire o f the nearest
Ticket A gent, or address T . ' D .
Hangln’ On.
Campbell, D . P . A . 218 P ik e Build
L ariat Luke— W hat become of
in
g ,’Cincinnati, O ,, or Jas. C, Pond,
th a t hanger on from th ’ cast?
H orrible H ank—H e’s still hang-, Gen’I Passenger A gent, Milwaukee,
W is.
*
in’ on. ' :
'

L ariat Luke— Down a t'th e /R e d .
Eye saloon?,
T he Bu»y Bee.
H orriblo H ank—Haw; hangin’ on
Every bead of clover consists of
tew a cottomVood tree a t th ’ edge about sixty flower tubes, each of
of town.— Ohio State Journal.
which contains nn infinitesimal
quantity of sugar. Bees will often
At the Sunday School Picnic.
visit 100 different heads. o f . clover
Tho Superintendent—Now, chil before retiring to tho hive, and in
dren, why do we leave to go to the order to obtain tho sugar necessary
beautiful parks? W hat do wo find for a load miist therefore th ru st
thero th a t is always fresher and their tongues into about G,000 dif
purer th a n i t is in the city ?
ferent flowers. A beo will take
T ru th fu l Tommy (with cheerful twenty trip s a day when tho clover
romptness)—Popcorn, sirfo-Cleve- patch is convenient to th e hive and
tnd Plain Dealer.
thus Will draw the sugar from 120,000 different flowers in th e course
Her Higher Life.
of
a single day’s work.
“Do you find i t difficult “t o a t

“ Confound • the old scoundrel!
A unt Sophia, I really holiovo he’s
, try in g to flirt with you or. else he’s
a lunatic.” Jack was a senior a t col
ItAItSHALIi BMGHJUi,
lege and had taken his degree in
rium - and stirrin g the audience to
the a rt of flirting.
abundant enthusiasm. Gifted with
The following day Jack’s ire
a ‘clean* voice and with an enuncia
reached a climax as th e o ld gentle
tion rarely equaled by. one so young,
man appeared as usual and n o t only
the boy sang the trying solo w ith a n
waved the offending red rag (Jack
ease and self confidence worthy of
was a fiery Bepuklienn), but actu
note.” ATarshall is th e son of D r. tend to your social duties and keep
ally gazed fixedly a t Alisa Sophia’s
N o better tim e to paint the buggy
Edwin B. B righam of Indianapolis. up on tho art. and literaturo of the
window f o r fully five m inutes.
than
right now.
A t W olford’s,
times?”
He grabbed up his h a t and said
The Wedding.
“ Oh, no; I always try to devote
to his aunt, fiI ’ll know the m ean
Whott'e all this Btlr In nmonir tho toy»,
Tho rustle and atir? Tho donkey a t least fifteen minutes a day to a rt
ing of liis confounded impudence
croaks,
•
.
and literature.”— Chicago Recordor my name’s n o t Jack Brown J”
Tho paper rustics, tho little ball rolls,
H erald.
_____s_
The
round
drum
rumbles,
tho
rabbit
He dashed dow nstairs-paying no'
squeaks.
\ ittention to his aunt’s pleadings;
*
,He Got H ot
There's not a toy hut means to sec,
Jack, don’t! Y ou will only
“
W
hat’s
the row?” asked tho
In all tho closet, from wall to wall,
make matters, worse 1” She pulled
(Jack Visited his aunt With great- Tho wfeddlng between tho Jack-ln-llio-box m anager of the dime museum,
down her curtain a n d peeped from regularity, bu t spent the major por
And tho prettiest china doll of all.
“T he fire eater went into tho
behind it to see w hat J a c k would tion o f his time at tho weather She looked so timid and ho co proud,
restaurant next door,” answered the
fa,
And both were as happy as they could bearded lady, "and asked for a light
prophet’s across the way, so th at
be.
He was striding angrily across the neighbors Concluded he was And tho
moon shone In through tho closet lunch, and they set him out a candle
ll:e street, -and in a few moments taking a postgraduate course in ;
door;
and a box of matches.” —Toledo
I t whs rosily a beautiful sight to see.
at the old gentlem an’s side. meteorology— or something.
Bee.
,
With a w rathful face and sternly
Hut -when It was over and all the toys
Then the Temperature Fell.
Had settled again upon the shelves.
dofcrmincd m anner ho said;
Haute of th« Skull.
Where 3ack and tho dolly could not'hoar,
E lla—Yesterday was my birthday,
' “Sir, what is th e meaning^ o f
They talked about It among themselves.
W ardley H all, six miles from
and Fred sent me a rose fo r each
MRS. 1* S. ADAMS,
jw r infernal im pudence? I t is a Bolton, England, dates irotn about
little boy doll Who came from fran co year of my ago, I don’t flee how he
^ • Of CtafVCHtftB, TSXM. .
like thing th at a quiet lady cannot the tim e of H enry V L I n the stair Tho
Sighed ns hS shook his flaxen head, ,
*it at her window w ithout being, case was a recess containing a skull " ’Twould have been all right for A wood tnaew how old I was,
_ f*Wift» 4 t Clidal!(
*M«JtktJ
en doll,
’
Stella—V ery likely he didn’t.
to tirtd women.' Having iuftotd for
insulted J” supposed to belong to Huger
But she might have dorm much bettor,'*
m o t y u rt with wmSuwu and kwr*
Probably lie took all the roses the
, ri ’iio old gentlem an cleared h it Downes, a roisterer in d ia rie s I I .’s
he said.
Ing-down pain*, « d having W*d *tv<
florist
had.—Hew*
York
Press,
throat, wiped his m outh with the tim e, an d W ardley H all became Bald Mrs. NOalu " I really think
•ral doctor* and difftrtm niMdkt
with no tutciM, your Win* of CarAil
offending handkerchief, smiled gen- known as the Skull House, as, ac
a very litujrid ana bIuw affaitfj
Whet, indeed?
W**th* only, thing which htfjptdmc,
tb. raised his hand to iiis car and cording to the legend, whenever the I hope wo shall find whan wo roach the
and *vtntu»ny cured m* hMwntdto
&rki •"*
Cycler—I see they are Wearing
in a soft, m ild voice; "H ey! skull was removed from its resting, Tho animals all In order there."
hnlld up Ut* weak part*, itrcnjtht*
peg
top
trousers
fo
r
bicycling
this
H mbs speak a little louder. I ’m place trouble would befall the in  But Jack-m-tho-box gnd tho little? doll
th* lytUm ’Mid correct irr«d«ltrm*i,H.
summer.
<Nc,ieaf”
m ates of th e dwelling. On one oc ' Smiled a t each other tenderly;
By “ tired women” Mr*. Adam*
Old Joaker— Well, what could ha
Thereupon Jack, as is customary casion th e relic was lo st in ’th e m oat, They did not hear, and thfey did not ears,
mean* nm ou* women who bare
But both ware as hhppy ns they could m ore appropriate for a spin?—■
diiordwed menses, falling of the
*•11) utopia who are unaccustomed which had to be dragged fo r its re
be,
...
. • Judge,
Womb, ovariaa troubles Or any or
—Katherine Byte In 8t. Nicholas.
w talking with the deaf, roared cover/.
^
. ;
these Ailment* that women bate.
ess—
and rapidly, prefacing n il
EXCURSION TO ANDERSON.
Steps the Cough
, It Needs a Ionic.
^A u g u st 2 ia t to 24tb, inclusive, e x  PATENTS GUARANTEED
As# Works
th« Cold.
Cured thousands of case* which
Onr fee returned if we fell. Ahy one MOflWjr
Item are times when your liver
cursion
tick ets will b e sold to A n d er *lceteb
doctor* hate fciledto benefit. Why
Laxative Bromo-Quimne Tablets cure
*«a dencrfotlon of enyJamfnUtm win
Sffch a tonic. Don’t give purgative#
not begin to get well today? AU
son, I u d ., account Ju d ia n a Y early promptly receive cm opinion free cohceyalti*
cold
in
one
day.
Ho
Lure,
Ho
Pay.
the
patentability
Of
name.
"How
to
Obtain
n
{Ripe and weaken. DeVfftt’s
drnggista hay* 11,00 bottle*, toe
M eeting Bociety of F rien d s, v ia Ifonn- Patent" »eni upon ref|fie*t, Patent* secured
any stotasoh, liver or bowel disor
through usxdcet Used for wile atour expen**. ,
{*ttie barly Bisera expel all poison Pries 25 cents.
Patent* takert mit through u* ntcclve npedof j
der T h e d fo rd 's BlAok-Brnaght
gylvauia Lines* F o r p artic u la rs see
ifcfiUijo system and acts as tonic to
wUhout ??harj^In.Tni* PATJtNt q*coit», j
T M Agent,
’'
t r . &<*«, n m Highland
Head fOFMtiplc top/ fMH* Awripff
*■w MiUmn i’u,, says; 44I have earMakes the fires ot life"bum with a
VICTOR J . kvan* A CO.
i ■hDoWi{t’ajbif tie H j rl Ijjfcem w ith
(f r m t d t t o titip i,) _
Sf£8£
glow. - IteMWS—the gakfoja^iiftjmy. .....
•w Ibr several yeai- and would not
fy«n» aulisin*.'
WAdHiNafoN, i . il
days
of
youth.
That’s
what
iloefey.
Mountain Jt«n< j . uihk *»>
r,
them,” HuirU and easy
W IN E « ’ C A R P m .
Mountain Ten dues* Ask your drugBuliecribo for the Herald.
[ *’ ,aKv. Biirely vegetable, . They over. 35 cents. A sk your druggtoh
gist.
p pfi or distress,

E

Summer
Furniture
1

T h a t w i I I I k? su ita b le fin .. ]assp>, as
o u r fctoek is com plete iu evppy re sp o rt
an d com prises different Im ejs'of
;

O h x iir w
3

M

C

n

>

t t ■

O o u e h e s

S p r i n g

C e n te r T a b le s
S id e b o a r d s

W a s lis ta n d s
D r e s s in g S ta n d s

’

Carpets! Carpets! •
W e repr? d n t som e o f th e la rg e st m a n u fa ctu rin g
concerns in th is lin e w hich enables u s to q u o te .
p rices th a t s u rp rise a ll ; : : : : : : :

ffic m illa n . e m a r o ille , 0
Funeral Director

Furniture Dealer.

Cincinnati Division.

OHIO STATE FAIR.
Arrangements arc being completed
by W ortliyorthy Muster, F . A , Der«
thick and the officers o f the State
Grange For a reunion o f the Patrons
p f Husbandry, on the scale for itiore
more extensive than any o f the reun
ions held in the Ohio State Fair
Grounds in former.
. Wednesday and Thursday, Septem
ber 3 u n d 4 , are designated the days
for the reunion this year, and it is the
puipose to have every Grange in the
state represented.. Distinguished P a t
rons o l national reputation will be
present to participate in, nn interest
ing and profitable program. Grange
Building on the State Fair Grounds
will be appropriately fitted tip for the
occasion, and every convenience sup
plied for a grand good time.''
Y ou can form but a very indistinct
idea o f the State Fair by hhettriiig
your friends tell about it
Y ou must
see • for yourself to appreciate • the
beauty o f thegrpunds and the splen
dor o f the many' grand exposition
buildings.
W hile the days aboved named are
designated for th e reunion, 'graders
and their b in d s will help to swell the:
big crowds that every day w ill be in
attendance from each county o f the
state. •
The program begins in full on
Monday, Sept, 1, bo don’t imagine
that any particular day is better than
another. The fair opens with a com
plete program on the morning o f the
very first day, and '.continues until
the evening o f the Very lost day.
The special attractions will be present
everyday.
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CHAUfAQuA LAKE.

Very Low Rate EXcarslon to That Popular
Resort.

W ill be run Tueiiday, A ugust 28th,
via Pennsylvania L ines. The round
trip fare from Cedarville, O. will be
$6 to Lakewood or Jam estown, N . Y ,
on the shores o f Chautauqua Lake.
The route will be via Columbus,
Akron and Cambridge Springs, E x 
cursion tickets w ill be good to return
up to and including September 2d,
1902.
F or particular information
about time of trains, etc., apply to
E . S , K eyes, Ticket A gen t.
Caution!

from
a n d N e w Y o rk ,
.
___________ __
V B loK m ond fo r In d la n a n o lta a n d B t. JLouta s
€o>» a i a n A 3 for OblC&gOo
9

S*IsaPEOKw

E. A. FORD*

T4S< £ g “ ' f e . oro. I«

i r w , ‘> -'

F o r lim e c a rd s, ra te s o f litre, th ro u g h tic k e ta
baggage checks a n d fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n reJ
g a rd in g th e ru n n in g o f train s, a p p ly to n n v
A g e n t o f t h e F cm isyl v a n ia L ines, . ^
7

All Were Saved.
“ F or years I Buffered such untold
misery from Bronchitis,’' writes J . H f
Johnston, 6 f Broughton, G a., “ that
often I was unable to work. Theu,
when eveiyth in g else failed, I was
wholly cured b y D r. K in g’s N ew
Discovery for Consumption.
&Iy
wife suffered intensely from Asthma*
till it .cured her, and nil our exper
ience goes to show it is the best Croup
medicine in the world.” A trial will
convince you it’s unrivaled for Throat
and L u n g diseases. Guaranteed b o t
tles 50c and $1. TrioF bottles free a t
Ridgeway & Co,

This is not a gentle word—but when
you think how liable you are not to
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni
versally known and a remedy that)has
had the largest sale o f any medicine
in the world since 1868 for the cure
and treatm ent o f Consumjition and
Throat and L u n g troubles w itboutlos
Subscribe for the Herald
in g its great popularity all these years
you will be thankful we called your
attention to Bosehee’s German Syrup.
If .* * There are so m any ordinary cough
h &V w
remedies made by druggists and others
For Infants and Oliil iifee. .
that are cheap and good for Itght colds
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron
chitis, Croup—-and especially for Con
sumption, where, thero is difficult e x 
B ears th«
pectoration and coughing during the Signature o f
nights and mornings, there is nothing
like German Syruji.
Sold by nil
druggists in the civilized world.
G. G. G r e e n , Woodbury, N* J .
T ake th e genuina, Ofigiwii

HiaKindYouHaveAlways Z&v

D o n 't B e F o o l e o i

ROCKV- MOHHfW#! <ft«
M<kI» «nly hyMadUfm

Discoverer of Cripple Creek.

Bobert Womack, the discoverer of
Cripple Creek, was a cowboy and
stumbled on the rich deposits in
January, 1891, The year of its first
exploitation the Cripple Creek field
produced $200,000 .in gold. L ast
year its. output Was $23,000,000.
wbmack is no richer for his discov
ery, He sold out his claim early and
spent the money in true cowboy
style, but he is said to have no regret
for the wealth that might have been
his,

..■■■

'

dn* C i > u -Wft» ft
k«*p» yw* wan. ja m -Mae
mark cut «m *«h . p»di'

MM. x t «mt*« W«rw

__
ill bulk. , Accept tie
VMianMdAttaiMi lute. Ask jrtrtr dt«**i*t.

ID O N ’ T

W

A I T ,

If you Knewhow SCOTFS
EMULSION would btdldyou
up, Incroiie your weight,
$treH|thttt your wo*lw o tl
difion for mxt wlottf, you
would begin to take It now.
^

I t f f l *Tgs*tiwi*

OjHfc* A*w»ta#

i S x i i t i w o n iP N M iift
Mm
VtaWNs* ♦
'Sh*

war

11ii.ij.

wtU'iW***& tt t If

n t o a l and Personal,

shipped hero M tiiusy, amen t;* the eatssfaetsw o f the railroad employe.? who
L .
always Joel? forward ■to its coining
Mfsa, BfBtr D afildd has for has with pleasure.
gue;-t M m E lla Bnzxarif* of Irfouth
D r, F ; 3L M adden, P ra c tic e lim *
Ubarkstoii,
T
ite d to EY E, P A R , NOSE AND
Bay Rrospgem, of l > a j |« , k THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad**
spending his vacation hero with Ms ju ste d , A llen B u ild in g , X en ia, (I,
Veicpjisso-,^. 00(js Ka. y,, Kfsidecec i'o, jj»
Either and elder,
Yerca Bird and Ja n et Tarbox are
Olney brand nfpeas, to rantoea* com
spending the week with Rev, J , . C
.and beets at G ray & Uo.’e,
Wfirqock and family, of College Cor
, Mrs. Alva lingler returned .home
ner, Ohio.
Thursday, after a visit with Mr. and
IliF B rcs, are constructing cement
■M rs, Sam uel H a g ls r ,
gutters in front of the Jacob Seigler
W akti:i >—A n apprentice girl, a t
and J , Hv Milburn properties. The
once, a t Stewart & Ustick milliner}*:
improvement was much needed,;
shop,
•
Save money by getting prices bn
Mrs. Mary Dnfneld, who has been
fertilizer before you purchase,
the guest of her son Will a t Dayton,
K err & IJaeting Bros,
returned home Thursday.
Eben Archer, who has been on
W H IT E STAR COFE3SB, 20, 2D,
'western trip to Tacoma, Wash., lias
. 30 and 3;jo per,lb,
at. Bird’s,
returned, Mrs, Archer has not re
Charles Bruce has secured a posi turned yet.
. .
tion hi Indianapolis and with his fam
■“ Since bills have been p u t out for
ily will move to thatplace.
the basket meeting August 31, the
No better time to pajmt the buggy program has been changed sonic,
than right now.
A t Wolford's.
There will be no address by Mayo
Mr, and Mrs, 0 , D, Marchapt vis* McFarland at 10 o’clock,
ited near Washington C, H ., the first
—F or anything in ihe harness line
of the week.
go to Dorn’s. .
Mrs, J^ W . Dixon and children re
Miss Simpson, of , Louisville, TCy,
turned Monday evening from an ex Miss Simpson, of Bardstown, K y
tended visit with ‘relatives in Ross and Mrs. W . H , King were enter
county.
tained by Mrs. Robert Bird, Tues
- -F o r anything in the harness line,
goto Dorn’s.
Prof. McChesney will preach in
the R. P , church next Sabbath a t 11
a. ml.
Save money b y getting prices on'
fertilizer before you purchase,
K err & Hasting Bros,
Tlje GJark County P air a t Spring-.
■ field and the' Gentry Dog and Pony
Circus a t Xenia were the attractions
for a good many people yesterday.
J . Cecil George, after a visit cover
ring several weeks in Chicago and
Denver has returned home.
Fancy lemons and oranges at
■
Gray & Co.’s.
” Mr. J . H . Milbnrn ?was called to
Dayton Tuesday, owing to the illness
of Mrs. Wilson W alker. ' Miss Eleanor Smith entertained a
number of lady frieuds last Saturday
morning at a “ Jacket party.”
S T IL L PA Y IN G
..
ISc per doz. for Fresh Eggs
20c per lb. for Choice Butter
at Bird’s.
Mr. James Andrew made quite a
find in his garden recently, a radish
measuring twenty inches in circum
ference, ■

iGREAT FUTURE UES
BEFOREOURPEOPLE
if)
re,f>ntinacl From I-trot I\uy]>

f-aid to ho the exact ardor at a natural
gas Mato,
, ■■ ’
The finding u i gas a t the surface is
something remarkable- a m i we are told'
Is the regular gas field this I? consid
ered a good sign. I t is evident iha„
If wo have gas a t the surface . there
must be more below.
Many havc-heard this story in the
last Uav or two to and • seemed to
doubt it. T hat gas is there we can
vouch for, A visit to the spot Thurs
day afternoon verified the report to
the writer.
M r,. Ho gar was asked as to his opin
ion but lui refuses to be interviewed,
his reply being that no developments
would be given out until a company
js formed fo develope the, laud, H e
furthbv informed, the' writer that so
great is the 'demand for stock a t the
present .time that the company could
easily disposed of the stock at par.
There is to bo no cheap Btock offered to
“ boom” the company. I t is an un
disputed question that there is gas,,.
This recent discovery will recall the
days to many of the stock holders of
the company that drilled for gas and
all the company got was a hole ill tLe
ground. ;It will recall the time when
the stoekholds with watchful eye one
throbbing
heart, stood at the' derrio
day.
night after night and waited for their
Comb and, extracted honey at y
fortune in gas, '■In never came nor
Gray & Co,’s.
little did we ever hear of it after.
Mr, aiid Mrs. Will Torrence, of But then this company acted so foo
South Charleston, were guests of Mr .ish in drilling where there was no gas.
and _ Mrs. W ill Blair Tuesday .eve The new compaiiy . will drill wher
uing.
they know gas exists, Wo await pa
tiently.
' ' A number of frieuds were enter
tained by Mr, Leroy and' Miss Echo
CORPORATION WINS SUIT,
Sterrett, at their home Tuesday even
ing, in honor of Mr. H erbert Scott
The case of ihc Village, of Cedar
arid-sister Elizabeth, of Caunonsburg
ville against William Timmons was
Pa.
heard/ in Mayor. McFarland’s, cour
5 gallons of gasoline 65c at- Bird’s, Wednesday morning.
The ca.
comes
out
of
the
ordinance
for com
Miss Daisy Gray and sister Lucile
polling
males
oy-ar
21
and
under
55
left tliis-morning for Sarnia, Canada
to
work
the
streets
two
days
or
pay
where they will be the guests of their
uncle, James Gray, of Cincinnati the sum'of three dollars.
Attorney Cook, oF Xenia,' repre
Who is ju Canada at present, .
sented Timmons while Squire Brad
High Proof Gasoline, 13c per gal
ford appeared for the corporation
5 gal. for 60c,
Marchiuit’s
Considerable time was occupied in
Miss B ell Gatch,-of Xenia, visitec arguing Cook’s motion to set the. case
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Smith and fiimi aside but the Mayor overruled the
iy this week.
motion. Mr. Cook-then'moved that
Mr, S, K . Mitchell is able to be the plaintiif.net- be allowed to ' offer
out and around after his shakeupTaS; any evidence on the bill of particulars
Saturday, when he was badly bruisec and lie was again set hack by the
and scarred by being dragged by-bis Mayor overruling his motion.
Only ono witness was examined
liorse/and -buggy. In .some manner
and that was for the corporation, and
Mr. Mitchell became entangled ju the
tile defence and plaintiff decided to
rig as he- was attempting jto get iu
submit the caser^M ayor McFarlnm'
The horse started, causing him to lose
then rendered judgment in favor of
his balance.
the. plaintiff and the sum of $6,05 was
—F ok R ent —Best office room- in held against Timmons.
Cedarville—over Hitchcock’s billinrt
. The case will again come up on
room.
J , P . Chow.
Monday, when it will be argued as to
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tarbox and two error' iu the bill of particulars.

BIG SALE
Another one of those great cut price sales for which w e are noted.
'
W e have cut the price on all our M en’s, B oys’ and Children’s Suits, and all Summer and
Bight W eight Clothing of every kind,
- 71
7“
Everybody who has attended our sales in the past, know that when we advertise an article it
w ill always he found just as w e say,
No fakes, no substituting other articles than th'e ones advertised,
You w ill find everything,
just as we advertise or your money refunded.

We quote a few prices to convince you
of what we are dipng. ^
Men’s S u i t s

Y ouths’ S uits

$6.00to &7.0Q values..,. $4.3 5
8.0Q to 10.00 values ........ -6.75
12.00 to 14.00 values.
-•-.‘•-10.25
15.00-to 22,00 values.
........13.75

$6.00 to $7.00 valves............. .
8.00 to 10.00 valves...............
12.00 to 14.00 values..
15.00 to 18.Q0 values.,..,..........

-$4.35
• 6.75
- 9.75
12.50

Children’s Suits
81.50 to$2.00values.....; ........ . $1,00.
2.50 to 3.00 values.,.,.. -.............. 1.75
3.50to 400 values.,.;....,.,,..... 2.50
4.50-to 7,00 v a lu e s................... 3 .7 5

All odd Trousers iu the house have been discounted 25 per cent.
O ur summer goods, Flannel suits, serges, straw hats, etc.,.have received a like cut, amftbey must vacate..
Bring the above list of prices with you and see that you pay no more than we advertise.

XENIAj, OHIO.
Geo. Halier, A. W„ Haines, H. A. Higgins, Resident Partners,

PEOPLE BECOMING ANXIOUS.

ENTERTAINING FICTION.

Bath fp,, $3000.

Oscar and Ella Roeber to Conrad
One advantage of reading, a serial
From ihe number of requests that
Gillough, oiie acre' in Cedarville/ $1
have been received a t this office in re story in a daily newspaper is that an and other considerations,
installment of convenient length is re
gard to the coming of “ Ben H u r” to
The latest word received from Miss
Conrad Gillough to Laura Weller,
ceived every day that' does not con
“ My hair came oat by the hand
Cincinnati, one is forced to believe
Lillie Stewart, who is in Denver,
one
acre iu Cedarville $800.
ful, and the gr^y l,sirs began to
sume an. undue amount of the reader’s
that
there
will
bo
a
good
size
delega
Colorado, for her healtli, is that she
creep in. I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
People's Building and Savings Co.,
and it Stopped th'e hair from com
tion go from this place. Numerous time installment of a high-grade serial
is much improved.
ing, out arid restored the color,” -—
story a p p e a l in every jssue of the ° * S t e p h e n Sbouks, lot in
requests haveBeen received here in
Mrs. M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.
; - I f you want goods at reasonable
Chicago Record-Herald, a popular Xenia, $300,
regard
to-the
railroad
rate,
price
of
prices go to Dorn tlie» Harness Man.
Trustees of M, E . church, BowersThere’s s pleasure in
admission, .exact dates, and when feature of that enterprising Chicago
children leave today for Aslivillo, N,
ville, to Mellissa Lynch, 23 square
THOMPSON JONES INJURED.
daily.
Among
the
successful
stories
Messrs. Howard Shanks and Em er .0. where they will Bpebd ten days oil
seats go on sale. As there lias been
offering such a prepara
which have recently been enjoyed, by pples in Bowersville, $50*
son Alexander, of Steubenville, 0 ., an outing. . While there they wil
tion as Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
A t the works {if the D. S. .Ervin no railroad rate announced officially, Record-Herald readers are “ When
W. H, Corfy to Herm an C, and
are visiting Charles Hopping. They visit Postmaster Tarbox and family,
Agent
Keyes
informs
us
that
.there
It gives to all who use it
Were all classmates! a t Muskingum A t last report T. N.. was much im Co." Tuesday morning, Thompson will probably be a rouud trip for one Knighthood Was in Flower,” by Earnest E . Corry, undivided one half
such sa tisfa c tio n . The
Jones, a farm hand employed by Mf«
Charles Major,
“ Gniuelnrk,” by of 25 acres in Cedarville tp,, $750.
college last year,
proved in health. •
•
and
one
third
farea.and
possibly
a
one
hair b e co m es thicker,
Alexander Turnbull, was injured by
George B. McCutcheon, and “ Alice
R. W. and Mary E . Christy to
Misses Ada. Stormont, Mattie
longer, softer, and more
Choice bacon, per lb 14c, pickled the falling of a heavy iron screen usee fare for the round trip oil certain of O ld : Vincennes,” by Maurice
Alpha Skyles, lot in Jamestown,
Bromagem and Carrie Cline have re-, pork per lb 12^c a t Bird’s.
glossy.
And you feel so
to separate the rock as it falls from days duriug the Fall Festival which Thompson,
Every issue contains $1250.
turned from a trip to Niagara Falls
the stone ’ crueller... The screen is is to be held Sept, 15 to 27, As for
secure
in
using such an
also a short illustrated" “ humau inter
Mrs. Robert Ervin* and daughters
and Chautauqua, N , Y,
quite heavy and fell some little dis prices of admission, and date when
old
and
reliable
prepara
expect to leave next week for Pitts
Prof, J , Robb H arper, who lias
seats go on sale, we have not yet est” story on the editorial page
tance
before,
it
hit
Mr.
Jones,
who
tion.
S1.90 t bottle. Ail <rtrtW«.
• Tin F ru it Cans per doz, 45c,
Readers of the Chicago Record-Herald
burg, where they will make their
was directly under it scraping up learned,..but these will be.givcn out in can depend upon a never-failing been attending the Chicago U niver
Jelly Tumblers per doz. 30c, _
I
f
y
our
d
ru
g g ist cam iot supply you,
future home. Mr, E rvin has been
send n s ono dollar and-wo w ill express
some crushed rock. As there is al plenty of time. One can rest assured source of pleasant entertainment in sity this summer, returned home
A t Bird’s, there several months.
you a b ottle. ISo suro and plvo tti« name
o f y o u rn e aro n t express ofiire. Address,
ways considerable noise about this that the price of admission will be the noteworthy fiction th at is always Wednesday evening. Robb left Chi
J.
A V ER CO., Lowell, Ma'3.
• A new delivery wagon is on our
cago about a week ugo and took a
Girl wanted, at once, 'as apprentice part of the plant, Mr. Jones could far above the average for it is the
to
be
found
in
its
columns
streets with the name of Chas. Gil- at the m illinery shop of Stewart &
trip to the northern part of this state.
not make any one hear and come to opening of new Grand Opera House
laugh on the side, Mr, Gillaugh ex Ustick.
The
exact spot is not ju st known hut
which
is
one
of
the
finest
in
the
coun
his assistance. H e 'finally mai
A NEW HARVESTER CO.
D uring the past week the carpet
pects to use the wagon through the
it
is
surmised' th at the week was
try,
and
then
the
“
Ben
H
ur”
com
to free himself before help arrived.
The
Madison
county
fair
will
he
has
been laid in the new R. P , church
country to gather produce.
pany is .one o f 350 people, Cincin
The International Harvester Com spent in Loudenvilie.
held nfc London, August 26-29, The H e was a t onco taken to 'the' office of
by the contractors, Hutchison &
nati is one of the eight cities that is pany with a capita] of 8120,000,000,
Use Golden Rule flour.
Gibney of Xenia, and the seats are
agriculture society report a large Dr. E . V, Oglesbcc who examined
to
be visited this, year. In reply to has bought the entire - plant aijd out
him
closely
as
to
his
injuries
and
being erected a t.p re s e n t. I t will
number of entries in nil classes and
other requests .as to the opening of put of the W arder, Bushnell & Gloss
The funeral of the L ie Amos Bull require several days to finish this
that inclement weather is all that will dressed his wounds. His right ear
the Victoria a t Dayton, and the- her Co., Springfield,
The latter was held Tuesday at his late residence work. The dedication of the new
k^epj them from having a large was cut in two, and there was a gash
Grand
at
Springfield,
the
former
company
was
capitalized
a
t
$2000000, near Yellow Springs. The deceased building has been definitely set for
on the let’- side of his face which re
crowd.
opens
with
Al
G.
Fields
Minstrels,
ex-Go'vernor
Bushnell
holding
about Was eighty-two years of age and was Tuesday, September 9. A neat sou
juired several stitches. On the left
l A S T CUT ON MEN'S
Friday,
Aug,
22,
while
the
latter
will
one
third
of
the
stock.
The
past
sea* a brother to A, E , and R. S, Bull of
side of his head was u good size bruise
L IG H T W E IG H T PA NTS. and a flesh wound on the left shoul likely ripen with H enrietta Crosman sod this compaiiy p ut out 90000 ma this place. The exercises Were con venir program in booklet form v.iili
half tone picture of the new church
$3. pauts for §2, $2,50 pants, for
der. Mr, Jones was fortunate iu bo in her new production “ The Sword of chines and had a pay roll numbering ducted by Rev. Davidson of Clifton. on the title page is being gotten out.
$1.75, $2 pants for $1,50. Ask to ng injured no worse than lie Mae. the K ing.” The announcement h at
2000 men. The McCormick, Deer* Burial took place a t the Stevenson
see them a t Bird's.
been made that Otis Skinner will ap ing and Osborne plants are the only cemetery near Wilberforce,
The
crusher
was
not
in
operation
a
t
I t is needless, perhaps to Cau>
A union basket meeting , will bf
Mr,- Howard Bratton was on Wed the time of the accident and it is not pear a t Dayton in “ Lazarre” also others in the big truBt. A -dispatch
held
Sunday, Aug. 31, in Mr, Silas
[ tion people against using impure
No better time to paint the buggy
nesday married to Miss Helen Leon mown what caused the screen to fail. James K. Hackett in the “ Crisis” this from Chicago states that 10000 men
Murdock’s
woods. Under the au
toilet and bath soaps.- No one
winter. Dramatization of popular are expected to lose their positions as than right now.
A t Wolford s.
ard at Jacksonville, 111. The young
spices
of
the
Baptist and Methodbt
Kaper Wade is certainly entitled to novels and comic opera will he the office men and salesmen for the differ
lists harmful -soaps willingly,
coitplc will spend part o f their wed*
churches.
A
t
9;30 prayer .service
ding trip about Chicago and the the championship for potato raising. rage in theatrical circles this winter,. ent companies. This may by exag
but many use them unwittingly,
will be conducted by Rev. J . B.
lakes and will return to -Xenia about "We have been presented with six that
gerated, though there will bo re
- You are most apt to get right
Brown; and preaching al 11:00,1:80
BROWN.
LOST
THE
GAME.
the first of September. They expect weigh four and one-half pounds.
trenchments in these forces to meet
and 3:00.' Pastors ami congregations
soaps a t a drug storc-^-for in
to reside with Mr, and Mrs. J . 0 . They are the Carmen variety and are
the economical policy of doing bush
from Jamestown,'-Xenia. Springfield,
stance, you never in your life
The Cedarville Shamrocks played a ness on the trust plan
very smooth. The crop was raised on
Bratton for the present.
'
w ill often g iv e y o u Bclma and Yellow Springs will be
saw a bit of gehuine castiio soap
the farm belonging to the Misses Gib game of ball .Wednesday, with_a WH^
LA ST CU T ON SH IR T W AISTS,
icrforce.team and defeated them with a
an ink ljn g o f w h o the present
son,
COURT NEWS.
sold anywhere faufcnldrug stores,
Entire stock, / This season* patterns.
a score of 9 to 2. As Wilbefforce’s
letter is from .
StaMrs. Sue H arper expects to move
Wo arc something of cranks
$3. waists $1.95. $2.50 waists for
regular pitcher was "absent, one of
RHA I, fcSTATR TR A N SFER S.
$1,50, $2 waists for $1.25, $1.25
in this matter oF purity, and
t i o n e r y im presses her household effects to Bcilbruok
Cedar villa's baseball wonders, by the
next week, wliero she will reside this
Katherine Louisa and Addison
waists for 82e. Ask to sec them at
A tone
guarantee the quality of every
name of Brown, decided to do the
you r taste. W e h a v e coming winter. H er son, George,
Leffel and Elizabeth M. Kendall to
Bird's.
HALF THE COST twirling. In the first inning Cedar- Lowell W aring Baker, 5 acres in
soap we sell, (V>e prices you
4
■
stationery to su it all is superintendent o f the schools at
Those carrying the local option
villc brought in four runs oiFof him, Xenia tp,T 8500.
are also sure of, •
, „
and after he jowl thrown, .one..**; iyttpetition have met with good success
jwill return
Chicago about the
"
j v 6 thwart"'to' M .' K."~Htewart,
overtfttf haekatbih'lK! was p u t out of
<:,¥t \
lU&S&lf
Hmf tA-ttcr sfrengtft a n d
S u it a ll p u r s e s .
1first of October, where he will tala'
undivided one-fourth interest in lots
the box Lew Smith pitelud the rest
flavor th a n m an y so-call
required and already 170 have signed.
iu Cedarville, $800.
ftp special work a t the Uhirago Uni
B tii.6 '
e d “fan c y " brands,
of the game.- Smith struck out 8 and
The petition will still bo circulated
versity.
:
'
R , K, Knowles to 1), & & U.
Bulk coffee a t the sant#
gave 2 base on halls. Grindlc struck
and presented to council a t the next
price is not to be com*
t »f 20 and gave one base on balls. Electric Railway Co., land in Bath
regular meeting. W hat .is needed
pared with tion in quality
— C oim m m im s-servicea-nt-the R.-IV- Opp. Optra Heme,
ilcMUlfttrmsdartlrtr “s k r 't d r o f Hie t[KT-2 acres, $472,50. . .......... tmwjs. airorgauwaibitt-aiuilwui - Xenia
chftrch (O . H.l Rabbath will tie con
f « v ) b .M r i i i h t »
T
h
e
D
ruggist,
'
r c i 8XRvTirp7 ''~'''''T^?]ir0r
R, R, Knowles to- D . B, dfc IT.
gamo, it being a homo run. Another
atul Jamestown have toward# looking
ducted by Ri-v. I), O. Jack, ( ’ineiti*
Electric Railway Co., 81 acres in
game is expected next Tuesday.
after this matter,
.
Opp, O pera H ouse,

Soap

fin envelope

*

H.-WMUtttl’.W-

.

Lion Coffee

. t o

m sm ,

Druggist,

BEN G. RIDGWAY

*tiati,

Prcaehitig riaturd&y a t 2 p, t u . .

